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Rustem Bey Explains to Sec- retary Bryan Mecning of
Drastic Diplomatic Surgical Operation.
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Belgian Army Reported Har
assing German Relief t.KUMIVs ( l.IM VHTOItV
IMITII KVhT .M
KT
Force Now Hurrying to
WuHhliiKlon.
II. Thn
Line.
the Western Battle
rliiuimay toala ri'l'Uid till'
lmlon,

j

FRENCH WOUNDED LEFT
TO DIE ON THE FIELD

mir.

ac

tion in Which He Caused!
Death of Younz Belgian j
Before Eyes of Parents.

Associated Press Correspondent Gets Through Censored Account of Kaiser's
Rush Across Kingdom.
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Making Peace
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at
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unicer
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In Joint Agreement

Copenhnitn,

OF BELGIUM

It

J Germany and Austria
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LULL

HOW QUftLITY OF

'-

rt

Thn rtinwlnni arn wild to li.iv
und
kl'Hiidnnnd Ihi lr ri il.inc
to un in full rrtrnat with thn
tlnrtnan namnrn army purmnnn
Ihiia in a northt-Hdi-rldlmtion
timard Mr mil.

ENGLISH OFFICIAL
REPORTS ENCOURAGING

10

T

Lomliin. Hi' 'I. II (I 03 P- m.)
In a dlnpttti'h from t'oppnham n
thn rorrnnpondnnt uf thn llru- Inr Trlt'iirum coniany auya that

(ii'tmral

OF

INVASION

III

ha
nol, howpvi-r- .
Inirrfrrrnd with
thu upfrmioita, thouch It hua
lainwd llirililf ilitll-iilouniM
to lim marhy dlmrlrt.
t

mrn

1V1ERCY

re- -

-

and ha
to thv

n ft f ft

TALE

thn

of

turning to Inly. Thn cause of
lila departure Ik not known.

EAST OF

-

f-

ancicy telegraph
that
f'lildcrari Ul l'aluolo. Ili
military attache hi Her- -

tit
liiiliHti
li . him li'ft hm

4

j!

II.

Hcpi.

i orreipondcttt

J'

LOST GRAPHIC

1 1

a. m.)

I com
llotni', a
of llM' llully Tidc-grap- li

il.i lani. lie liu kurixil
Iroiu dlpbuiuitlc wiiim no tlMt
l.ni-iand Itnlguria liatt.
signed an aun cmcnt wlilcli timy
Ih- - nuaril.il a
a rcol alliance,
of which the-"-"
under I he Icrni
,
engage to InU'rlcn
imtlon-llin-In order to
MliciH'ier
pievenl Turkcy'a aiding
ii,

Auxtna In Hm- inwut
If Turkey rcninina iwiiiral.
l.iiHiur, Hmim Ihni' ainii tslll
In
It l
do tlic -- nun-.
coiillu-iicItotnc, Uh' iairn".oiidcii
mIhmxium'
Iiuh
thai lUrlin
Klgned lo tin- - Idea of Italia
Iralll v. hill sIm la.
llml Italy kIiiiII at Icaxl nniaiii
neutral until lha' end.
-

nr.

h.

M-

Tt KkIMI

Will

Yhsm lit

I

X.

MKIMM. Ill' AtTIO

IM.YINS

axhmuton, Ccpl. 11. - The Turk-l- h
ambassador. A. ltualein lley. n"
plained in detail lo Secretary Hryail
todav the m.'iinlng of TurktV sbro- gation of nl convention an. I iaillu-I.iIioiirestricting the oteieigllly of
ihe porte.
Thn iimbuaxuilor m ide i le.ir (hat
and school
Aliu r i. an
mixnlons
would continue to hn protected by
tt. .man law. ullhoi'gh American clt.
Iran would loan then extra territorW

h

ial right In civil and Judicml i uses.The c.i iiiilatioli which ha been uhrogii 1. he said. Would not urtect
ih,- lelice of the mission will' h
revloiialy bv
en i ec on Mined
K.i.l
law. The ambassador said
Turk.
a
a slateineiu Int.-In
i
Tut kev ' ucllon
ti t u
notlfballon wa of n
Aa I'm key
general char u ter without peclfi.nK
palli, u'ar trealle. official!, had Hot
been sure of lha extent of Die action
to belieie.
They were Inclined
a
however, lhat Ma the pn. ittl
woven
gtamed by Turkey
In uioxt all of her imri'HiiK nt Ha
I
would be lo break off Turkey'
with the nnlirn
r Inlloii
Ircaly
world. That vlnw waa confirmed In
Turkey' notllbniloiv that the ottohad ndoptetl "a
man government
the haaia of It relation with other
power (h generul pt inclplcs uf
law."
ofiiclula here believe that the effect of Turkey', action Will b a
In--

ixi-ii-

privi-Icgc-

w-r-

nf-f-

follow:

American
and other fornignnra
who have had thn right of trial In
civil und criminal can by their own
ili.oiuulc und consular court nutr
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I PJIXTOIJ SAYS

Stewart Range
MON-

N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1914.

II

Wanlilngtrin.
II. Pronldenf
hi
riiitnure of Hra'ihaa t abled to
I tenulent
V(lnun
a foply lu the
Piuioni or Kmpernr William which
(hinged that the ullloa hud been
lining iluiii duin luilletn.
The Kreiuli ptonideut declared In
Ilia nienaage that Klnpcri.r
William
a alleuipllng to ahlft tho renpulinl-bllii- y
fur the line nv Hoiiiiany of dum
.1 mil
bulletn, fiiai ii. ally el'ice Ihe outbreak uf the war.
I'ronldelit I'uln. lire lined ninal
In referring in Kin pom r
Chairman of State Campaign Williamteriiia
a
of
nlHtom. him, nceuklng
ua
calumny.
barged,
a
them
He
Committee Declares Fergus-- i
moreover, thai the ineanago pf Ihe
son's Majority Will Break emperor waa. In Inn opinion, an excuse far the committing uf further
Record.
utn.-- i llicn by the liormana.
Itenldont I'nlii. are Bwtured I'renl-driWilnull that Kriince waa obaerv-In- u
EXPECTS MAJORITY
Ihe rulen of iu.llod waifare on I
IN LOWER HOUSE puintcd n liMmermin
vlulntinnn of Ihe
d
name which he haul had been
by
lierniHiiy.
Committee Headquarters Are

WILL

EY CAN BUY.

Stewart Ranges are made
in many styles and different grades. You are
sure ta find a "Stewart"
at the price you can afEvery
ford to pay.
is
sold
"Stewart"
with a

written guarantee.

it

RAABE
niihjoct

mil

MAUGER

&

North First St.

115-11- 7

Mnin

lv to

law.

Increase or
itlllna duties without
Inline Ill r
n m ii t of the powers.
tinfur-1nor,
Aim tn aim iiml nt her
wtin lnihcri-.huve been
txi mpt
in. in i h (u mint of professional
I. n in, can be required tu pay the
'1

i

k

Hill l.p able l.i

m

'

i

cum-milte-

Thoroughly Organized and
Campaign Will Be Carried
Into Every Precinct in the
State.
m

THE WAR
ATSEA

"If there la any virtue In nlxna Ihe
t loinui r un will carry New .Mexico in
lib h will
November by inaji.rltioa
nl new rei ordn for till rlate," an id
i hull iiiun J. II, I'axinn
if the ntalo
lieini ri.tlc i ninpdlun cuintiilttee, thU
afti iiinnn. Mr. I'axton In here fur a
day with local
leadera
rft.band rolurim to ho,id.iiarioi at funtu
Ko thin eveniiiK.
"orduiiirlly," an id Mr. I'axton, "It
In neither fair nor ante In beiiln t"
draw comlunliiiiH thm e.iriy In a
(iilDpiiiKn. Hut tho tblo k t HlK ao
Mmiixly to the lirmucraln that we
cannot help feellnK nut only cuiifl- dent but certain of a nnb iKlnl auc- cenn.
Kmce openlna; heudiUartora In
Santa He I hao ohiiih i.ilu cltieor
coiitaet with the penplo uf all nei
IIiii.b ,,f the ntalo than ever
and I have found a pining turn
nonllliient aiMiittii me i of all purtiea
lu I 'iiiiKreanman Kerxiimtnn. The
unanimity wblc.i haa hoen
given to the pulb Ii a and acta uf
WIIhiiii la an airnng In New
I'ri nbli-tiMexloii ua It la everywhere l.i the
I tilled Xtaten.
In Ihe crlnln the pen
pie
of party
huve
tuinod with nlMHilute ronfidence to
the proHiil.-nlin whoae winiluni and
aiinoriiy and imwer they have rum
plcte faith. Thla renlntloaa wave "t
(Mipiilur upiiruval temuVea all doubt
of tho return of a liemocratlc eon-K- i
oeni ua nl rutin lu ita imijurity ua
preacnt one, und
'Ini
piulMibiy
airungor.
"Thoughtful people all nver New
Moxii-have noon thla
ami
have ciini'luiled that ovon If aa alilf
a man were i.T.-nifur cmiKreH on
the Itepublii-aticket. It would he
foiilinh to replace an experienced
member of the majnrity wllh un In- -

im i.

n ucmim frecdnm

'I In-

i.iipunes on nil who are not
tJiih tuny rmw have to

rile

that

l

i,

(
Mill not lie Inlet fi red with
Hi it tin- - tux which Atohamme-ri.i- n

1

1.

of

I'hiln-1,-n-

p..bl

i'hriiinn.

by

Turkish

the

If

en rtcsiroi.
Mill. .nth ihe KtuluH or American
niihMiMi.. anil Hi huuls arc niit i hiiiiKcd
Iv 'luiki ' iii iinii, there was much

K"V i mmi-ii-

l

hl'tr

liini
1.
i

on Inomo to look ttit
-

I

I

iii

their

an

iii-hi-

(II

1IH

I'l- -

ho pUSSlblo
I. a
who Inn)

l.nii.li.n.

II 11)11 ii. in i ,
dieimli-reielvoil hero from KIiikii-tiuJanialcii. nuyn thai tin- llainlnii k.
Aineimin IHio Hiaiii,r 1,1 thiinla h.m
lee ii towed Hiln Iho ln.rlmr Iheie n
a .ili- l.y u IIiiIImIi i iuiki-i.h.- ha"
on liniild 4 Ho liorniaitH whn haw neon
lakori prUmieiii.
Tho lleihaiila lofi (lennn July
'
ami Ti m i ill.- Aimimi 3 l..r iho
1. am
.if .Xi.uih Amerli'a.
She Ik ft
r nl 4.m; i hum
i.

-

.

oiiromuii. Whllo
of the mi.luna to cxlm Ii
nht
lint
threatened. I. fill lulu wullld not
niv lint now how tar tholr security
J

i

-

nu-an-

l

l,l:iT III lOI!TI

II

III SV l

TIIK HXl.Tir
llorlill IVi.l (n.ellllJ(IO nut l.nll- -

oii, ii ii, ,. m., Sept. 11.) Tho Herman Hoot h ihIIvo In tJio llallii-- .
It
In roporleil
lo have Invaded even :h
i ittptuird
lulf of llntliliiH, whi-uml hi nk a ItuMKian menhuiit nto .r.i.
or, Ihn I'leahorx.
.m In Ftnnlnh wtitet
Thin iMiel
In
wnriin .lehiiul Hie hairier
by
formed
tho Alan Inlamln. which
hud hoen eiinnldorod Impimnulilv fnt
the non fun-oof (lerniatiy.
A Herman lorpedu boiil nliipped tnc
I'lialmrx uii-- l took oft tu,- - now und

t
In
In
In Jiomrily. especially
view of a puanlhln outbreak of him- tllllll'S.
.Many
especially tho
Amcrlcnnn,
Ji'
in I'nlcnllne, who have inhorlti'il
of
citlaonshlp liV
linlltn
Amorli'lill
living ill what In know ii ua tho
inmmunitica of Turkey,
will mil ho Bill,, tu liestow tho righta
i I Ann it. an cilixoniihli to tholr ihll-In Imrii In ihnMo cumiiiunltioa.
pal
Ill. luillliK 3j ellgllHhlll-'I'lio in Hon of Turkey will not nf-fthen opened lire on tin., ctealin-I
ua
ofllrlllln,
Kglpt, l.ccorilillg In
mm Ii mink In live mlnulen. Tho I'.m- liini i nutnry, hIiioo Ih"1, has onjoyoil
i.m-lwon- lirmittln to I
uml
llio Iii:hl In inaki- separate cummcr-- i li Miian furl.
In rr i lllxoun of Inn ill
mi treaties with
gnvtrn- - enlilili ion lire
Ii.ri imi
Inlorned an p
llli'lllH.
of H.ir.
iii'.-h-

r

n

o

in I'lHin

n

nit

MIIV.

W ihhihKlon,

Wilson
in Si
i

i

or oi

i.
tlMMl

Kept.

1
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Kept.
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Ill.-
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('a
ii
Armour of the A
mm a iei muiiil Jotlor
iriiuhr illiimvll I. ild the fnllimin
t y lli jan,
tlint iho uli
ry of IiIh roni iii- of the orow of the
nl Ihi- Turkish ambassador, Wiiito Hl.ir liner
to the Anoi. i ii i
in Hoy, tin ciilloil lit the
nt of I lie Central the fact
1
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i

t
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I;hM.
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people i.i iho
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Mil. Jill of
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(CouUnaed

It ia a letter from
of August Jl.
wrlght tmw aervltik' "a oap.ain of the
i.lay. "A Nation In
reserve.
Hut
Anna." la being given at the Herlln
opera limine.
I!e doscribea a mianlun on which
he waa dmpali hod u geurch for ariiig
In lielalun
vlllaioa in which ahota
hud
lired by clviliona on tier-ma- n
Hi iiiatrucilons were
imnpn.
tu auinmon the viilagera lo deliver
up their anna und those In whoae
after
nonaoaninn
ul inn were fniind,
they declared thai they had nolle,
woor to be Inataiiiiy allot.
he
Iiencrlbing a vlmi tu Juiigbum-hnuyn that ut une hniiao were found an
13.
a
girl A
old man. u woman and
,

"Then a terrible thing happened.
aergeant and u private dragged
They
young lellow out of the
hud found him hiding among tha
He had In hta
ntraw in the loft.
lth five
hand a llolgian nlle loaded
cartridges. From the opening of tho
root he may huve aimed it many an
The youth had tu
honest ilermun.
put hia ha nils up. stammering and
deadly pale he atood there.
"Who la this youth?'' I aaked the
Aa If 'truck by lightning
old man.
they nil three foil un their kneea
A

walling.

ilanKi-rnil--

i

.

.

A new shipment

of pil
lows of a special down
and pure feathers. They

perfectly sanitary
nud made especially for
Strong Bros.
are

P j ices from $1.50 to
$4.50. The lest in town
for the money.

N

fpi-rnti-

her skirmish
thruiigh Mor bos,

C0PPE2

1

l

H3:

At

29.

A WARTBWE

French rotrented
where after un
they
fell 'Link
ialnt Mario and
HI.

an. I

K.nglih

retiring to Jeumolit nt the same time.

"KliguKcmeiils
in Iho vicinity of
ttulsnlorre and Thuln constltuled (he
uffored
moM determined reniatuiice
by the iilllea.
After two tlaya' con-aitlllery
duel,
tinuous
lieh swept
the niirroiimliiig country and demolished uiniunt every ntruiluie, the
right wing of the itlltea withdrew far lo the southward.
Thla
gave the Hermann an opportunity to
nweop throiigh Itoauinuiil
nud approach Maubeugo frmn the a.uilh.
"Moanwhllo the other corpa had
Rpprcnched
.Maiiboiige from
the,
nurth, entirely Invent i,g ihe fnrtrenn
Tho Kngllnh and French were, on
Aiimmt KJ, driven acruaa Ihe Sombre
river where, on ihe south bank of,
front,
ihe river on a thirty-mil- e
fighting fimtimiod fur three days''
The correnpnndent fits! aaw actual
firing In the illrectlun of Maubeugo
un August lift, when while pilfTa of,
the
the Herman shrapnel cluudud
hnrlwin. Inn the frn ward movement
of the Herman column was no fust
reached
thai when Ihe
tho stone of the recent engagement
th firing line had advanced fully Ion
miles southward. An exienmve inm h
aystom laid out by the French
en-H-

'

An Exceptional

Op-portun-

ity

j

Beginning

marked the French retreat.

In nil
"The Herman wounded,
rases, were Immediately cared 'nr.
the ileml buried aa fuat aa the army
cuntlniieil on the march, while the
French dead were h ft unbiirled nml
Ihe wotinded In aume rmpi remained
on the battlefield fur three .tiny a before receiving attention.
Large n -- in bora of the French
wuitndod were brought In to Moire
aur 8a in bro fruiti th- - Mil rounding
woods, whither many had drugged
F.very conthemselves In escape,
ceivable kind of boil. ling, nuch r
Ihe chateau, s huolhoune and
Inn.
was uni-aa R hnnpital and here the
w
l
n,
nun
tho
were
led
French
,ii,-iaume tare us Hie (".oriiini wuumleil.
"A largo pmpurtiun of the French
wounded died from lack of prompt
altintii.il und lung expnatirc Hi the
open without fund or drink.
No
cases were observed whore
French
medical men were left behind to take
care of tholr wnundd. The Herman
occitplrl
medical corps waa fully
wllh the treatment or Ita own wounded and waa hastened onward by H e
man lies ir extraordinary
forced
apeed and duration made by the Hermann
"The French dead In u!'. nut In of
conveyances were a cummun sight,
and siuures and cemeteries, with un.
fttilnhed graves, gave mute evidence
of a hurried French rot real.
"Dove-shapenoroplaiio whirled
cotiMiu.tly uver the cuunlty and tsr-- !
cunlunnlly one saw French uvlalura
far enough aloft to be nut of range
of the special Herman guns
fur the destruction uf ulr craft.
"I
a duel bet veon Flench nml
Herman machines, built uf which
wore tllnablod In a hard buttle. Alter
careening dnwnward In giant rln lea
the two machines plunMi-i- l tn the
earth almost aide by side and were
completely shattered, and Ihe uvlalura were instantly killed.
Whllo
aloft both plb.ls and their annintantn
kept up a lively exchange of rcvnlvi-shuts which at first were Ineffectual
and then simiiltaneounly. Judging by
tho dlntiirbed equilibrium of the ma
chinos, they reached their marks
After vain effnrtu by the avl.it. irn tn
regain cmitrnl, both mai hluea fell tu
Ihe earth like iin ti nrn."

'

Saturday, Sept. 12th
In spite of the talk ft bout higher prices,
etc., we are offering our customers

5 lbs all sound

Jv

Tomatoes

Saturday a substantial reduction on

'

six different lots of

Wool Dre i)w
Goods
Remember our newest Patterns in Fall
Eres: Goods, are included in this sale -You

will find Serge3, Broadcloth,
Poplins,

Roman
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Plaids,
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rw llio kwlioat IliNgr, t for . . .
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Kani hvrnp, small t an
iim- karo hirup, t, gallon can
..satSriii, 1 galloii can
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krn
iet Our l"rlcri on I1ir.
SI.4MI
II list, fslie Hllgar
IS ll. Itett Kiigar
tl lni
Iknstti aluMin I ruit Jars, pluis...Oc
I hist ll Mumiii
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Ladies hose told regularly for G5c, our

HhMm-

-

alt'n'a $1.7.1 Hats
$1.2.
Mrn'a nictlliuii weight t'micrwear 2.V
Men's $211 All W in4 Hulls
$I..MI
IM
IKiyn'
All Wiacal Hulls
$1.50
(ms-mKtliiMd
Kuils. ti.otl ami up
llos'
Khttrw
ektml
oV
IM ami SJ.lHi
We aie cUsJiig out all lluslrr
HrouB, (aU-lOxfords at i, iriv.
t
4
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lUankcta; MiiMi'kitl tills wrvk.
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I.e. iiaioau,
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occurred

the
of llinche,
wore repuleed by

Juat
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Iwi-nl-

Stronrr Bro 3.

nklrii'I'hi-21 lu Augimt

west
French and F.nglmh
ihe Hermnna. The
to lionno I

south-war- d
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BOMB

"From ihe

"The woman gmaned: 'He la my
aon.
For Hod's sake y hi are nut
going to kill him.' and tli- - Utile, girl
subbed aa If her heart would break
The primmer tried lit escape, but waa
put up ugainai the wall by the men.
"I had to picture to myaelf hy
force the Herman patrula riding
I brunch tho night with tho bulletn of
treacherous suiiwra whintling round
their helmets, in order to niantor my
norvon In face of thin amruu und 'ul.
lill my i.rilern.
" 'He haa tu bo ahot.
" 'Three men.
Heady!'
"The three men commanded, wh"
were fathom uf families, two from
Iterlin und niie it furini r. did nut turn
We
n hail. Thin ia a- Jul luminous.
hud got a rut flan whn merited no
out
compassion.
volley
rang
Tha
Tho trembling bu.ly rnllupned to the
grnund and did nut imive again.
were vlnlble In
"Three lin huli-the blue hluiiHo. The buy's eyes are
cloned. Hia lace haa not rliaiiged l
expression. Iieuth by our r?flo I"
pa l n lens.
" 'We ought to burn ll.o old man'.-houover hia head,' aaid one of my I
men.
,
" 'Quick march,' I ordered.
. .
"The throe peasants lire still
kneeling on the grnund. the corpne II Ihe. uf all Mtninil IVactic
t.Ilea up ngnlnat the wall."
IU list, fum-oloradu IVMniinrw. . .3.V
3 lbs, iib c slat' HMtt lsalH's . J.V
IU lbs. of all miuhiI ('nuking Aiiples iac
glMNl S4J41 ( UlllultHIIM-Il'

n
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GRAPHfG TALE

(Continued from Pajre One.)
aide im-m-i
u have oeen able In hold
imssiblllly,
Its punit lunn.
There la
however, that Huaalu la awaMIng the1
sd Villi ut winter, which will frees
the marshes. In lure making a serioua
Hack il thin direction, normally huk
about f.mi.iimi men along the F.uat
r and will duitblloas
rTusaian
make a atubbutn aland there to prevent the iijii tui.g of the moat direct
road to lieiiin,
Nikh rei'iirta the capture of the
If
Austrian simughuld of
thla la cunllrined It means that
is relieved from investment after alubbutnl) renlsiing an Austrian
hnmbui'diiiciit since the bvitliiiiing of
the war.
In the hniifco."
The suppose,
retirement of tha
Germans Iluiii a portion uf the territory they uicupied 111 lieigium haa
PRESIDENT VETOES
L
t
ol
BANK LAW AMENDMENT apparently
the purf uf llclalao troopa tu anilln
niToni-lvan
from Ihei
Wanhlnatun,
Hepl.
n. JTealdont kiinng l.aae atinovrment
Antwerp.
Wilai n luiluy vetoed the hill lu raiau
FOR
SWILL
the limit uf Individual tleptiniu in
pualul aavlnga bunka lo ll.onu be- au
It coiilailied
a proviainn
.New Vnrk. Kp. Il.-- v
LOST
I'. Ijil.i.n,
a section or the hew bank
a
aboard the Kreni'h law which ptovldea that feder.il
nieamer FTumlre, whh h reaehi d
funila in unt iie dipimlted only Willi
tinlny frmn Havre, cald
that the tin in l. in uf the ledeial jeacrve
(CMIiuaiod trooa Ve One.)
Klein h gendarme un whne beat in
Turin the Hint livrmuii
omb
great dlaurder, leuvlng behind much
Hank lw
thiuwn from un neruitlaim reported '
meuliMflt aNuil.
of per.iiilllllgtmi, tJepl. 1. All utiiellil- - war muteilul and all aorta
the lin iilont to pollre ho' ilipiai Ii rn
i trout
ex;
ment tu the hang law p. running sonal euulpmenia, their
in tho InlluwIiiK rmuuiije:
us fur aa the fureat of Mor
"liuiiil unknown
llin v alale bunka and trual cniniuiiien wllh teinliiig
nwlll in tho nin-i-- l
per lent nia in northern France.
ronti.iry tu the lupilal of $:", una und
"rieverul reur guard actluita oc- nurplun or mure to lanue fi di i.il cur-r- e
order uf the pollre."
toy under the Vreelaii.l
tiuii, waa
I'uaaed today In the aenate.
Ank l:nuiiloii of (iHliill.
Auilin. Tex, Kept. II. The lnwr
huilMo of lh niatii leginlalure adupte
lndlcnt u MiniMicr rapllal.
a
WaHhliigtnli, ra.pl.
ri Mr. ii t luii anking ilovernur CI-- 1
i'rraiilent
Wllmm
"j;L
Will leave
..
Wanhillgtun lain
iinit lu exempt Irmn laxatlnn all
thla ui'teriuHin In na-inunder the "buy u bale niuvcine-ilthe week end
ut len
ut Ihe aummer White l,,ue at
nls por pound. Itepurla
i V rnl d ViUlU
N. II.
Ubnul l.uuii bulea already have
lie ..,i, t,, roluri lu
Waehlugtun rarly Tuenduy moiullig.
been purchased In
lii-- t

Just

.

conw-ientiou-

ox-.-i- ei

I

1

1

-

1

,.i

Hint ,,lr. KergUHnun hnn remained rtrictly 'un tho Jub- ut
when our penal. inn have boon
pinking nut for private intereain. that
bo haa left bin wn pullllcul Interootn
lu care fur
en while he did
bin duty In uplinldiug tho hiimln of
prenblont.
the
ban hn.l a nullceable
liilliioiiio tipun neniiitioiil tuwaril him
In the elate.
"I believe nuch Influence aa the
rroirrenei.e tb kot haa will he fuvor-ubl- e
tu the lioniucrata. I knuw thai
the head of the rrugrraaive ticket
hna an earnent,
Uealre
to tiroak duwn Iho old Hepiibllinii
machine lu thla aiato and that he
eiinalilora that of mure Importance
than any peraonvl allowing he may he
able to miike.
"I believe, fur theae and other per.
feolly g..uil rennuiin, that Mr. Herglia-wil- l
have the greatent majority
ever given a candidate In thla atate.
Tho cuiidlilal.. fur tho cnrpi.ralinti
( iiiiitiiiKsiiiii.
Mr. Illll, will run i lcae
With the head of Ihe ticket.
"An fur the Ii Kialutiire, I ran only
nay that we hope In win a miijurilv In
Iho houno. We believe the people ot
Ihe gtute realixe thai nothing In the
wa
of riluiin uml liiipruvel rondl-tluiican be expected frutii a Hepub-licaloglHlature.
The l:e,ul.llan
platform und Kcpubh.nn cundiduloa
Ihua far named
certainly offer
nolbing.
The Iioinia rttl tiominaled
Ihua far are alrunu.
uitn who
will put public welfare und duly before every pnrtlnuii and political object.
Thoae In bo named we now
kiinvv will iit'imure up in the nUn-larWo are guiiig tu make u hard,
turnout, peranual cumpuign in every
precinci in every i utility i the atate
ami
bolltve w will win a inujorlty

eiirrt-Hpoml-

di.itomi nl u iho Newn;
.
lulled Si.iio on the
wax mUly and Very dark Tinn-la"Il
I'iiI.1iIii-ii a it
off tho inrlh hi.ihI nl
that I ho recall of Ihi nmhneaii- - H ml,iiinriiiiiK
in, when our ntteiitlnn wan
It
lio
'lot hum lo
hcialiso of
on our hiimoriiiid way hy
to. oiii statements
reined at the tin x of dinirenn In the ilm- tmn of tho
W Into
limine ii nil tho statu
I'llUMt.
nl.
"Il reiiiiroil nklliful noamun-hiwhli h would have been Inipiiwuliie to
I
Y
NOT
M
lltM.II
IlltkIVS
ll laitier linnl Ilia n inirn In m in the
mtl.i:, mYK IMItTK
nriir enoiiKh to dimovt-- the
W'.mhlnKton,
rapt. II. Tho Hero'l the rorka.
I he
man ciiiliiiaiy
id. iv roi'olvi-i"Klnally, after a Ionic anil
hard
m
mon.niKo from Ilorlln:
ntruiiKln in the nanty ma, we hrouK.it
"Tho ihr.K otilento poworii, Hpiro otirnehon iiliiiiknldo. Unpen ami Indli- iiilltiif
Turkoy'ii Inlot venllnti In fn-- i ue ri. wer Inwirod over Iho mile
many uiiil Aiinrlu,
the liner, Unwn whu-tho erew
it nl InHeiTurkey
ihoir reHilllioHi, to ji'nirtililnl ami tumbled tu Iho dot k
i i.iihoiiI
in iho uliolltiiin ot tiiillula of our bout.
"l-- i
a nlmrt time prin ili ally every
In iik In i iiho of Turkey j nouuulliy
Ii :i la III.. Ilu h ol our Hpai-iIiii iiik I In- iirotont
wan
"Turkoy loplien Unit her noiilrnl-hy men from Iho Mm
boat.
wan mil in bo
Hml. W.. not 4 'Hi of thorn and '.lion nie nned
H iwuiir iho
mi more mill
I'oiimniuenioa from tho nfl wo eiiuid hold
uimIi'Iihia-I- . imptud
Iml il
them -. a lancer ntojiin-lull of tho
revnkltiK" wlmh wu:i ntan.llnit oft In Ini- - l tui.'. at nnc e iMhuoit irudi-rn lire, ulialile In
any nearer With-i- it
tllo i i.ll ulalli.Il."
liorelf lunniiiK on the rm Kn of
Iml hni nil miitM nf lion ami Una laiii rnlin i iiiu.1.
I'ho
.
.... ..nL ...
....
'After triinnlerrliirc our human
.i w ii ii v. imi vriin r..iti
e returned . j i i k v but
I. I
ko.'.hhI.
hoy, thiii Irelvhl
Homo
u it .I i.n.k i, IT trir rema inner,
i
M u.invlllo.
n.i.ii
who wore Himilarly I raimforreil jn the
A. l iilirii.iiii. the lualiu tuner, In b.i.it In the nltltlK.
wllh
1'i Iho oily.
"The ren.'Uo Wan ntli nib-i- l
I'lu.no 3111.
l.reat ra.k on uii ant of lb., hmvy
m i and ilaiknenn and the
i kn all ubi.ul.
The . iipli.in of lh.-- '
.m lb - lam In leave the
anlHln
Ho paid un h n.th iiimullmi.nl
uml tli.nikoil ii x warmly."
,
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ektra territorial
chief fortification CI IIMW

niTiiiiiHt
tin-

Hi it.

aiilled in roiiklderable loanoa to both
aides and blinding up the lisnea of
Ihe ilermnnn In lieigium to about

t
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Where Quality Heels Price

TIIE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.

WITH ft WHOOP

I

Economy

i
"

VI'

III., tmit

I

i

R

t

L

iHH.t.l JruiU mnj 'fgrlitU.I.

THE MURCY MERCANTILE CO.

mnniiKfion
Ml. Hill

on the pri'iiraiu.
luhf nil- -menUrdu t liio I'"moiriitt' n I u t
tuiii la hla only public iii'enrn e
hero iinil hla ai
.ir.uu e 1'r'nr. an
Allui(ierftio iiuillent'v will he
with Intrreiil.
The I leiniKitila have mule plana
pre- I for a viKruua campaign In every
iliut In tho fount) and with the ter- tiilmy fit in uwi helming tnujoiit
fur I'liiigreFaman Kerguaaoti In
the prunpeita fT ur ena In
the county with huth the atate ami
lealaliitive
in aeta ur? cunanlereU

i:

Prnver

M0RJ5YS;:--

Alhu-iUer-

'

mimm

I

-

'

t

,

bright.
Prlmiiriea

:iii.

A Written

114 W. Central

H. YANOW

0pp. Hotel

r

Combs

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT
IN NEW HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM TONIGHT
tlrt enlei laijiineiit

tu ha in
mid It ptoniim-lo he giv- iiioinh
lliti'iueriiiie'a new l.atli settool every way thi1 nmal HtKeeanlul nf her
auditorium will h. pnaeiiied lotiiKhl ertorta. The entertiilnnient la a
The
en in

A

JOSH

iloldenhalr
under the nuxphea ut the t'ureiit-Tea- i
the pretty iiperetti.
hera' us"'" latu.n and the heal
the Three Hear," a children'
Juvenile talent In the illy will take
pinna h ihililnii. tinder the
of Mra. K. I.. Urndford. The pait.
l.y
the
Muaie wilt h furnmhed
the
lusi nllit
dre
entile 'Ut In peircit tl.iinllli! ter high a. hoi. I on lu al ra and the aale
i k tv patt met Innnre
an rntertiiln- liuludea l.dwln Ludea, lionald Wilaon
and I'hivter I'artw right aa the Three
Learn; t.rui'o Mortg, llorteuau Mwlta- er un Urat e l.ougti llow 'n prominent puna, and Mr. Hen 1'uryear.
DON CAKY
who will play the role i.f the
ietier.il Manager
ngro. The Operettl la II led atulement that
In

and

c

SIGNS
115 S.

Third

I

with

i

hi

IK

lit

luuale, Mtlriitttve

itunee

and with a thaimlag atag. aeiuug
pioimxea a deliKhtful enteiialntneiil
I. title Miaa
llginia I.ee U llllameoii
will aplx'ar In iet laity numlirra, adding ni ili rlally lo lliu alreiiMlh of the
plog ram.

VAIEHCIA SHERIFF
COMES AFTER MAN

During

September

tucked hy our trimpf. We progreaaed
Patrick Wulah. head of the
gagemen of Ihe llakeralleld dlvlaion allghlly.
of the Kanta re. waa a paaaenger on
"The fort tlcmeourt In tho Meuae
No. 3 thia afternoon on hla way eaat. waa attacked by Ihe Hermann.
'HliglU progrcaa wua mud" on the
road to Chateau Halloa in Lorraine,
by the aixth
let m.iiiy nrmy in the
ton al of I 'hampenolx. I'm I nf I hut
advance waa pad.
"Aa for M.iubeuge we have no official confirmation of Ita having been
taken. The garriaon wua not hall
what Herman agem iea aay."
(Continued from rage One.)
bag-hol-

Huf.if.ilflu

il

FILUNO HOLES IN
GOLD

AVENUE ALLEY

The atrrei deiHrtment today hegim
inn In the ulley f i tinld llVeniP-nex- t
In Albert Kaher'a place nf
( ouniil reiently
put a iheK
to a plan for permanent paving for
the alley.
fit!

lilla-in-

d

l.l

-

lo

h

-

i

ptia-oner-

ll

e.

0. R. E. PLANNING DANCE
TO BE HELD SEPT. 16TH

0)

e

.ARROW ESCAPE FOR

I'lana ure heing laid by the i rder
of It'idway Kniplnvt-i- i for a di ne to

be held al Woodmen a hall, t'enlial
avenue.
The event will lake plu e
V.
V.
St plelll.ier ltth.
Moore la
i hail man of the enmmiitee in i harge.

S T

BUG

SAGE TEA

let
Itei lie
Here'a tiramlinotlM'a
liHiken and lieaiitlly I'aik'cl llalr.

Thai beaut'iful, even allude of dark.
Kloaay hair can only be had by brewing a mixture nf rUge Tea and
Your hair ia your charm. U
Hul-Ibu-

When II
turna graj, at nuked and look
dry, wlaiyy and a raggly, Juat an
or two of rUne and Sulphur
enhaiuea Itg appearance a hundred-lol.l- .
uiukca

1
Ptedell
The Live Clothier

or niara

I

lis face.

lton't but hi r to prepare the lonli:
you can ge Irom any drug a'oie a
cent bottle of "Wyeth'a Huge and
Hair Itelliedy," ready to Uae.
Thia can alwaya he depended upon to
tiring bucg the natural color, Ihn
and luairo of your hair olid
Itching and
ilandiuff, atop
lulling hair.
Kverybody uaii "Wyeth'a hiuge and
Sulphur becaUae It darkriia ao
and evenly that no nod y call

"Vienna reporta that the Auatrinti
have iiaauined the olfeiialve in Ihn
region of I.emlMig
Thia mnrka Ihe
aeennd atage of a nlne-ciabattle In
which tiii.lMMi inr.iniiv. t.oiiu cavalry, l.r.nu m. i bine gnua ami
I'.uiiu
n
Held guiiH were engaged on the
aide.
"on fun. lay night Ihe A Haitian
unnihiluted the enure Servian Ttmok
clivialoii near Mltrowilxa.
The military attachea of the netilial powera
utnilally
with the licrmun troopa
aliile that the enemies of liiromby
ure uaing diioi iluin biillela.
"The vntiKiiurd of Ihe right wing
or the irrniiin troopa advancing over
the M.irnu river iialwurd from I'arla
I
were attacked hy auperlor f ori ea. bill
the attack Waa stoppeil. the Herman,
vanguard hcinit taken back, Ihe
The
however, not fullowlng.
Hermans cupiureit titty guna and '
eral thousand men."
y

Itua-eiu-

eue-mlea-

1

km A e,

We are showing the best line

DOGCATCRER

Koator-Mil-bur-

n

Camping Blankets from $3.50 to $7.00

I

1

-

Skinner's

Auto Robes from

I

Crib Blankets from

llel-gla-

inil

-

45c lo $1.50

Bath Robe Blankets from $2.50 to $3.50

t

j

'

ESQUIQEL

$3.50 to $10.00

-

i

Grocery

v

of the best

Blankets made, whether cotton, cotton
and wool or all wool, our assortments are
complete, our prices right.

cas-ttultl-

TO MAKE!

Regular Bed Blankets
Cotton from
Cotton and Wool

All Wool

-

90c lo $3.50
-

$4.00 to $7.50
$4.50 to $16.50

FOB BURNS

HtWII.

Well bleached Celery.

SENATE SEAT

Itr.TOItT

liIM
Sept.

M.K.IIT
LA- -r

Ml.llT

Washington,
II. Tim Kri'in ll
embuaav today rcielved from
lh' following dtspali h dated
September 11. but presumably written laat nirbt
t
"Today
o'i bii k let p. m. from
Indlcaliona give n l.y the war department) marked ndvanes against thu
Herman right wins have been gained
by our troops.
To the tiotih of t
ferte Sous Jouurie the Herman army
was obliged to re. !" the Marnu and
yeaterday night below a line formed
by lh
river I aid bin, and Mvay and
Fire en TartUnuia Hie .Maine valley
wua free from Herman t loops, ai
cot ding to reports by the Iniiah aviation ecu pa. our troops at champaign were forced hy the thud Hern
man army to retire to Houigai
and Salons, but part of what wu butt
was regained.
llor-dea-

Manta

Ke.

N'.

M..

Kept.

1

1.

lie--

,

pons from Itlo Arriba county tiaday
tell of lively interest In thai, county
la the tilling of the vacancy In the
alula senate caused hy the reamna-Hoof Senator Thomas I'. Hums.
Telfeelu l:'Ull,i'l la ild lo be the
probable ltepubllian nominee unci It
Is understood that 1. II. C'ltst is being
urged to make the race againai him.
on the I'emoeiallc ticket. Ileneral
belief here la that a strong liniio-I'lalcaiiilidaie will be aole lo curry
Yuu ainiply
lell it haa heen applied.
dampen u ponge or auft bi uah w itn Ilia county and thua reduce the
thrnugh the hull, alainlpel inajonly In Ihe senate by
it and draw Ihl
taking one amall atrand at a time, one.
hy nmr'ilug the gray hair haa dtaap- anil after another api'ltcallon
I peun-d.The HERALD Want Adi get
beiomea beautitiilly dark and
111
Sloaay, luatroug and abundant. the best results.
Mul-pli-

n

Eastern Sweet Potatoes,
Apples,
Belleflower
pounds for 25c.

g
1

Crabapples, 4c a pound.

ri.il-tiidl-

-

een of wur.

ALBUQUERQUE S

j

f, i ilea,

n

ai

ti

:

GRAUSE

nir-au-

1

j

ON ALL
FANCY

il
advunce of alrolig boat eoliinina
repoited. The i liemy failed to
Hendiiuurtera alao reporta fighting weal of Verdun and on the eual-er-

A Ml M

1

Reduction

4

lll.lt

e

'C

inllW

I.AMIS TO HOI. II
OWN lll.ltllli: I'Altls
W. lablniitoll. Sept. II. The tier- man embaaay today received the fol
low.ng wireleiw from Herlin:
"lleuibtmirtcra on Thuradiiy In lt
III at uflb'ial
report auya that in a
K. t". Kng m.ide the
battle eaat of I'm la Ihe- ilermuna held
VlDKNt IC
SI MMINti I I' TDK
waa
Al.iiiiin liie
their own In h heavy two days' fight
rcaervlat.
lucky to have Ihe ahopH at thia lime.
auerior foreea a. tacking he- leiile Have lleeit I "The French, however, itanil firm nKiilnat
It waa fe lunate, he aaul, thai the Many .IIhiiIictcH
Moiilnuriff and from
Mi'.iux.
Iwi'en
m
HHHah
WltneaMK.
tailed
along the iurii. while the
Kniita Ke had the money eel aanle for
the illlcetlon of Talis. We iiliilured
Week after Week Ill's been hub- - have croaaeil the Marne and driven lllty Suiih nnd aeveral Ihoiiannd
exianaloi of the plant and for t.iu
wotii that waa lulled for at lhi time. lol.cd the leallmony of Alouiiieriiie the enemy a clintance of 11 miles.
but retired the Hank when the
"Krom Ihe center news la meiiger
Keveral iveeka ago, alter a cuiiler- - In i pie kidney
aufferera backache
be
to
uiidciftood
eiic a of funt a re heada In thia id
Mttiuia people who have cridiireit but the French are
and a general Inxpettlnn of ihe Horknmny forma of kidney, bladder or progressing. "
mm
i
.d
It
b
of aho exi.analon ua far a
u, irary diaordera.
Theio witneaaea
gone then, it waa announced ibat eon hive uaed I loan 'a Kidney nils. All KVUTATIOX OK I.H. I'.
HY
I'ONTIM i:s
ilitiona brought about by the war hive given their enthualnatic approLondon. Sept. 11 ILTiil p. in.) A
would not affei-- t the enlargement ol val
no every where 30.-thn
su
It's
the abol'a In any degree. Aa a matll American men
anil women aro Central News diapat h from Home
eiaya thai ele:rama from lierlln suite
ter i f tact, the original plana were ; '.'iilicly recommeiullng
Imati'i
added o, notably In Ihe caae ol t ie
the evacuation of I'pper Alsace
in the home papers lan't It a that
hy the ileimana conttnueH. They are
new atcrchoiiae, which la In have
wivicii
ma
proof?
rful,
convincing
of
km
withdrawing
firiiaehiii g uiul .Mel.
plut forma of a nun ll greater
If you are a eufterer your verdict It la aitinilt"d lothai tile lieiinan army
alxe than ul hint diaigued.
:nuat he "Try I oan a flrat.'
fatigued,
In
Kliince la extremely
Here'a one more AlhuquerUe eaae. whereas the nemy Is continuully
Mra. J. Hall. 40'.t W. Iron Ave.,
freah troopa.
auya: "One of my family waa subject to attack
of baek-ath- e t.UtMXNH
ri: 1 it I : o
i i.
for aeveral months, hometlmea
in 'its
wivr
he wua laid up for a itty or two.
Antwerp,
held. II ivi.i Loudon,
I loan's
Kidney Tills quickly ended I U.I p. m.) It ia oltli intly anE
thia trouble, and ahe linsn't had a algn nounced here today that the town
of it during the puat aeveral yeurs. ot Wtiereghem. in the IbUiati provI have publicly
recommended Iioun's ince of Weat Hiundeia, was bomlinrd-e- i
for
by the liermana yealcrday
Kidney fills befote and I can sav
that 1 have, since used a few dimes thirty minulea. There were no
and only a tew ho'iaea
of Dunn's Kidney I ' tiles myself. They
dcatro.v ed by the Herman lire.
have helped mo, too."
Trice r,Uc. at all dealer.
Iion't
Mic waa a al iit. determined lookl ltMtlt
for a kidney remedy get t.l ltMW MII.ITAItV
ak
lily
woman,
came
into
ahe
ing
and
WTWUtT
Kidney Tills tl.e same that M I KS TMtl.l Y WITH
loans
aiiniu-Mell1
a
Hughea'
x,
like
I
oltlce
n
riept.
tl:Sj p. m )
t'lerk
'.or ilea
Mrs. Hull recommences.
gienudler.
Advices received here from an auTropa.,
Co.,
N
Huffalo,
Y.
"I want a dog licenae," ahe an- thoritative amine In Antwerp declare,
noiiueeil.
"Thul filthy dogi n(ch r
that Field Marahal von eler Hollx.
went by my place yeaterday and he
the Herman military governor of thelooked ul my clog.
it waa u good
occupied
portion of llelgtttm. utthing for him lit- - didn t lake it.
templed yesterday lo npen negotta-- I
waa watc lung him from Ihe aide ot
To this end he
lions ul Antwerp.
the window with a ahotgun. If he'd
Iniiile use of a member of Ihe He I
laid a hand on that dog I'd have oht
giun cabinet who hud ri'inained be
No Importance '
him.
hind at llruaaela.
every-;
I want
"1 want a licenae.
attached to Ihla effort and tho
1
certainly
thing regular and legal.
government ignored It
w ill shoot that d. il key If Inla a W
linger on my d"g "
HOW
TIIIM i:
t,l
i iibi
hc got her licenae and went away,
i i n vitni
I
1
had
ahe
11
p. ml
apparently convinced thul
London, Sept.
J
purchased a lcj.,1 right to ahoot ihe
Copenhagen,
Telegraphing from
the.
Colorado Elberta Peaches
ring, atelier
whenever ahe latches
correspondent of lleuler'a aava dislleHlll!
hurt hanging around her houae
patches received there from
the best Peach this seaannounce that the general lieud'iuar- ten or the Herman crown prince
son, $1.00 a box.
have been eatubliahed In u fortified
p., anion lo the westward of Verdun,
T.irta of the crown prniee'a army
attacked foils south of Verdun
;have
Michigan Concord grapes
vvlii' h aince yealclduy haa been bnin-- j
the
harried by heavy artillery by
40c a basket.
(icrututiH.

right bunk or the urci.
"The lighting here baa lVn of a
peculiarly deapernle character, writ- h
la ahow n by the fact thai of
ataniliirda captured, one. that of the
Thltiy-HixtInfantry regiment of
Magdeburg, waa torn from the hands
of ita bearer by a Krenih Inluntry

t

Combs

I

The loral pullif; t"d.l; turneil over
to Sheriff J.i riitnlllo, nf Va'encU
rouni y, J. It. Hylveater, whn la aeiua-- i
f illed In pay a hoard
il er having
hill hy Mra. J. V, Kuni ul llidrti.
.Vvlveater lime tu town yeatelday.
The polne had him under nnrveil-lu:ihut mude no ini.ve tu aiient
21
nn'll it waa tataliliahed that a
wad out tor him.
iittnef Kd
I'onohue m. 'e lUn arriat laat nigiX.
wai-rur-

cell-tau-

0pp. Hotel

.

-

j

the flrat merit. Mr. Hra2
hiae akill in hanillmg tblld
mnaieliitia ha heen demiii rated
aiveial orr.lona In aimilar
tlU
lieen IIJllMllg the
t aatv
"I ioldetihulr"
for kevrrnl

HOW

j

the inu ity vnuventhifi
will he held Monday evening, the 14ih
preruii t t S at the
at S oVIm a
New Mexli tl Alhletlc I lull. Ill 1,1.1 old
Maauiili temple, and for preinfl i
hulhllng
ut
In the Ontrnl achol
Third and I .end avenue

:t

show you

Guarantee with each article purchased if desired

I

mint
find.

tV4.VAU,u

Look elsewhere, price the goods you want, tnen permit us to
MUCH WE CAN SAVE YOU. This is straight business.

lieiii rul riliaa will be met by a del- ra ition from the I oinmi ri lal rluh,
w hoae gueat he will be while
In the
Mly.
The e I ub iiflb lula hope that
the general may have aoineibing en-- 1
loiiraging to aay about the poaalbll-- j
llv ol an ..rmy pot being eal.ibliahed i
near the illy.
In hla letter t" Mr. liuluahu. lien- eial Ultai wrola that the commander
at Ko- -t Wlngiito hail been told to,
S
a iroop in reudineaa for nrdera
lor u practice mun h to Albuiurriue
which will bring them here al the'
beginiiliig of tne fuir.
III PREPARATION
Only an entirely unexpected turn
in eventa can now aerve to keep the
c.nuli.vinen Irom taking part In thn
fan. They will be one "I ihe moat
apeciai ii l.i r addition to ihe program
FOB
of enierlainnieur
."t oniy will the
men drill and exhibit the feata of
dareilc vlltrv that iltatiuguiali the
of t'ncle fain a army, but the
In ireparution for the ru.di that i
'
trick
expeeled when the readjual men:
olllcera will ahow off their
K troop, Twelfth cavalry,
enmmi'reiiil iondltiona iin.w.Med h
in. ,u ii i n.
r la at eii'tipllahi d, the Santa which la Ihe organisation to appear
he
Fa ahopa here ale wnirtina ateadtl.v. h"re, la one uf the crack command
Thr lone puta In full tin huiir even of the eriny. Oltlcer and men are
on Salurduya.
Keeenlly l.iere waa a noted for their hoiaemunahip and
aliii'kemng of work.
daring.
While In ihe eity the other night.

fr

xmt

No Reasonable Offer for a Diamond or a
Watch will be Refused

llefore ihe Siith of the month
tielieral Tnaker H. Unas, department
mmmiimler, la exe t d In thia til X
to miik final urtau wi ini nta for the.
preai ni e of u lrai of cavalrymen in
during Ihe tittle fair.!
Alliii'iiiergue
iictoiier i lo lu. Ix puiy l ulled,
II.
J.
fiulu.ihn.l
Marahal
et.it.a
through whoau effuila ileneral Hli'j
Intereai In the atate fair waa arouaed,
rcielved u litter from the general,
iIiim morning, in whuli hu aanl hi
hoped lo get here not later than the

i'

a

r

Owing to the fact that oar loans have been heavy, ard business unusually quiet
during the past few months, we have a large amount of capital tied up in UNREDEEMED FLEDGES on which we want to realize.
BROOCHES.
Our stocks consiits mainly of DIAMONDS. RINGS, STUDS.
LAVALIERE3, SCARF FINS, ETC., of all sizes and prices; WATCHES in all
makes and grades, solid gold and gold filled; Gold Rings, Fins, Cuff Links, and all
manner of thingj pertaining to a Jewelry stock.
CONSERVATIVELY
The goods in our window have always been VERY
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. Nearly all of our goods, especially watches and
diamonds, have been left with us as SECURITY FOR LOANS and very conservative loans at that, so that we are AT ALL TIMES abl: to UNDERSELL ALL
COMPETITORS; but just now we are going to OUTDO OURSELVES.

S

Department Commander Ex
wets to Visit City About
Stptember 20th to Arrange
n:nl lh.it Mr .:1k il
with
for Visit of Cavalrymen.
c
Utvuti'il '.n thr
the evening oiin
r hr ol a number ( l iii"i r.it lo
tn
hi he tnUrct
Ktiim li'mlem
ASSURANCE OF TROOrS
lu nt'etid.
i t fn.r M pfinalil
will make the CHEERS FAIR MANAGERS
oienll. B'ldn
tiluinK the rout en.
(Inn pt'tH'eetllniC!'.
The Kern"t
Galusha Has Letter Advising
lepted an t :iv it u t lori Imrn ('oiitity
of
Orders for Practice
t'hiiirmnn l.ini! A. M Itue m vcrnl
iI.lv, iipn. fei relnry Anliiln l.u
from Fort Wingate
March
Hill,
enk. ami Aih'ldi I'.
nlau will
te tumlithite
he
the
Albuquerque.
to
lr
p'.ute inrpomtlipii
wilt he
1 leiiiiit-rii-

ftruliu

mil

OCTOBER

will

1

tht Stliiiiire family, L.lttf,
Tta, l.miup, Ramm, Pratt!
Hmitr, Hiii, Sta
..(,

i. i

county

Horniillltli

Crww Van ihtUvvr"
ttrf art ftvt mtmhtri tf

ir..---

TO ALBUQUERQUE

make tin lr convention on Thurluy
iiIhM, September
7th. the opening
meeting of l lie (nil campaign
lima
The convention la fur the nomination
nt three c unriltlalca fur (lie slate li
Iiut ll la (li"'H(l that the
will !,. Unnttli-ei- l
iniivt ntlun tut.I

ex-tra-

,.

ARGAM

TROOPS

batoMI tj--

Any ruovI rook know the bttt of
fixxl it mad better by a littla
Hut proper euon-in- g
seasoning.
it nmre of an art than mot
houMrwive think.
It require the hichrst quality of
pice freshly ground and
with all their original full
,
tn.ni;th,a?e and flavor to pen- edaie the food. Analyst hat
proven Moreyi Solitaire hiuh
in quality, flavor and strength.
'I hey are economical and
le.rf th
"77

Guiff Juki, (Hun, Ohn
(hi, Prfiintrt, AlufU Simp,

BLISS HAS

ORDERED

CAMPAIGN

OPEII
Solitaire Quality

GEUEl

WILL

DEPiOCRATS

THREE

11. 1914.

N. M.. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

We

will be pleased to show

you the

splendid line of Comforters and Pillows

we carry

Our windows give you an idea of the
dependable line of merchandise we carry

--

J. A. Skinner
205 S.

Phones

First St.
CO

and 61.

"The firth Herman army befoie
Aijuung was at- -

Vuiui.ouil la lh

1

1

four.
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One month by mull or carrier.
rpk by carrier
On
On ymr hp mail or carrier
In arlvanea
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New

I

fair will oixti Ihre
mvkj fnmi Monduv.. with
,l..i..c. t that It will be
of

the

iimikI

on

tf not

rii'TiI.

h r hi ik In m I .Vow
Mexico
.t lomilly
'ri.n. ruu

J

tin-

-

tnoMt

t'ondilions
tmvo

lu

i II

this year,
tviii lull) mining livestock, grower
and Imiiimih. mill this will bring
lio,,,i Unt iceuM to the t Xoslliort
flint, hii unusually Imge utti niluni e .
fid' r I hf imii huvc money lo swrnl
noil arn glad of the oiM.riunlly for
recretitlon and amiiscmrnt offered
hy the fair; imd, second, It will

to
;

't

In a volutin)

of exhibit
which WW
probably art a new record. Already
addltioiiiil
rihlhlt space hua been
nuidc m i i jumry. Tlit dairy emtio division apiu'e hua been filled and
mora tiiuit lip provided, and It
i n that some really rxtinmve and
Interesting
will ho made In
n l the sections.
n
Xo fair In the limtory of I be
hua lnTn felven imh hearty
and roth limnetic support by the
niWHiairra of the state ai Iih thl
one. Hardly an It ue of the weekly
of the atale but contain some
reference In the fair or aome enrour.
ngement for It. Thla, beyond doubt,
la due to the fai t that the fair ta no
longer
an Alhu'iuemua Institution
but one In whlrh the whole atale nan
a direct Intereat and in which every
n i l Ion i part owner.
More county and community full
are being held thla year than ever
before In Sow Moliii and from a
majority of theso the pick of the
exhibits will lie sent to .ltiu,iieriiie
t'licouruiotig toiullttons
tilth
and the prospect of a record breaking attendance, II become AlbuiUer-tie'- a
duty ua the hostess cliy to make
every effort lo extend tho moat corIlual-ii- i
dial welcome to the visitors.
wi hotmea and private homea can
well iirfurd to be laviHh with their
deeorationa. We should ke.-In mind
for the next three wceka that our
city ia to be on dress parade and
Inspection before representative
of
the iicuplH of every nook and corner
of New Mexico, and that it behoove
ua to put our bent foot foremost.
e
Thu (ttate fair la valuable lo
only lo the extent t hut the
people who viail ua return to their
hull
satisfied and plcuacd.
The
c
slung with
fair ciimioiBnli.il
II
plan. Ita afiaira are well In
hand. The amunernent program la
one of the strongest in recent )ear
and the exhiluta will tukc care '
,
themselves.
The only clement needed In coin-pbt- e
suivims umt h city lilled with
PI liualnslli
Kin uti, ii the
pint of t o opcrallnn in decoration,
in rin o'ji iiacmeiil In the fulr Uisplav
our
fe.iturea
and In welcoming
ul-I'f-

ii

tnstl-lntlo-

Plrs

-

o.

O-

thi-H- f

Albu-Itieniu-

K

ileum.

Of II MIM ICAL
value

Till:now

PIHHHtTs.

d

of production publmhed
the geological luiifi
loi.i.im, no ea than 72 llema. Kor
pr- - at
reUllvaly
only
puriMute
aniall numlx-- nf lhr
Item DeeiJ to
tnlil

er

by

r

le mentioned, and for runt anient

WHO AUK THEY?

difference of opinion
to exlt among

SOME

-

ond, a uch negative alute-men- t
la not necemnry in the Indict-

111

VAUGHN

GOOD ROADS

nnmnrn

TIIE KAISElt'H heart rruet be
I" pretty well aupidlcd with blood If it
bleed oer every town deatroyed a
the personnel or the llepirldlean
ticket. It wna announced he aaid it did over Louvrain.
fidlowlng the eiire patched up at
u look, uke hi heart . I
... ,
the elate convention In Han la Fe that bl.io.l ift.kiil.l ..nil..-- . Klu
the Huliliell wing would retuln It
A HCIUNTIST announce
that five
nominee na the county ticket. Theae drop
of nicotine will kill u cat.
were Jud te K. A. M.inn, Neator Mon-toy- Which ia one reaaon probably why
cat do not i hew tobacco.
and - eianchex.
After the contending and partly
IF THK O. o. I'. steam roller had
harmomied faction returned home been ua etllclent aa the HukmIhi nia- It wae atated that Mr.
anchex wa thlno thing might be diflerviil now.
O
In be uncercmonloualy
dumped off
I'NCI.E
CANNON haa come
the ticket and that Modevto Orti part of theJOE
way buck. Hut the dis
waa i he aubatituted; thla to meet tance still to go la a long ways lor
the demand of Klfcgo lluia, Sheriff u n old man.
Itomero and Mr. Ortl himaeif.
noOKft
Sl'I.LI VAN may have
Later it wa rumored Hint Judge been dlacrcUted among the better
Mann had expreaaed a dlHlnclination element of Illinois DemiM racy.
Hut
to hae atood ace high
to run ahould ortix be on the ticket, he
but that Sheriff llomero threatened with the element that had the vote.
to ki k over the trace if the Old
WHAT wu the name of the party
lawyer (lid not get the who wu going to get Murk Smith's
place.
Since Ortlx'g nomination la Job?
the only thing Sheriff itomero wb
AND AIXl of the boy who Wa
to rec.-out of the "aettlemanl" ut hunting Hunt?
Hunt a Fe. and aince ha gave up about
TIlKltK la no uae aaklng the land
everything he had politically, except
to fig over the front hall tnii
hi
county Job, which waa called lord
fall. The European wall paper aup-fl- y
down, it apptar
hi demand for
Is cut off.
t irl i
O
ha nine jinli e In It.
IF IT'S MAItKED "mode in
In the meantime, and lacking any
you
authoritative atatement from who- julte awhile.know It's been In tock
ever ia in authority In the local
rank, the public rcmalna in "IT wa a gloiiou.1 victory,"
The Ituiwlan cable aaid.
doubt and aom
mild Iniereat ha
"We rolled through Auetrai-Hungarbeen exhibited to know Jiint who the
And left them all stone dead."
Itepubllcan Icglnlutlv
arc Rut plainly thla la error, for
tu be.
At least one has not died.
He's the boy who sent the cable
To advlae that Koasla lied.

iumy i,.

,,..r

UM

Organize and

Will Try Novel Scheme on
First Wednesday of Each
Month.
VuiiKhn,

Vanillin

i

N.

M

'cniuiercl.il

,

..pi

lu

The
mined

club

Septenibcr !th wil l one hundred
memhfia, conltnig of the himlniH
men and nearby
tnnehmert. The
i lull It, n.
to be a permanent or,
V. K. Jeflnea wu
elected
prealilent. I. M. Cin-aaecretary. and
I. W. i l.u linaion imimirrr.
October
lid an deMitnati'd a good road day
and I bere will be a large crowd m
atieiiilanif, from all uruund thla section of the country.
1). W. Totter, the flotorlul randi-dnl- y
for Oiindalun, Torrance atld
Santa Fe roiintle, on the Democratic
In ki t. wa called upon for a talk and
reaponded In a very aide manner. He
dtactiioifd at length Ihe neceiwlty ol
grim) road and h'o praied the wo.'k
row ;elng done In till linn under tfe
prenent udminlvtratlon. The Commercial club will at once alart work
on

1GH
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4lrbrle
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'Keep Booming Convention at
Albuquerque"
Is Slogan
of President ' Hill of State
Association.
Himta Fe, N. M, Mcpt. II. "Keep
booming the educational convention
ut A!butif nine," la the slogan
eiil
Alvan N. White, elate ue. .ntetideiit
of public limn uctioii, by C. '. Hill
of KoHWelL. who a preaidtnt of the
organlxiilion.
Mr. Hill leuve funday
for Atlantic (iiy. N. J., lo attend the
national .invention of the aoverclgn
urand lodge of the I. O. U. F.
Mr. White announced tnduy that
ten or more chairmen of varluu
to be repreaonted ut the forth
coming convention of the educator
of thl stale in Alhuiiieru.ue In November have prepared tentative program. Mr. White ia thairtuan of
He
section.
the Institute
at Ihe sesalon of thi
will preaid
demitn.cnt and make a statement
concerning limtitute work. He ha
called for siigKentions on Institute
Improvement fr-iMr. Nora Urum-hacKUperiniendent of the Helen
achoola and prim lp
of the Valencia
county high
bool. Superintendent
J. H. Holer of the Tucuirtcurl achool
ha been anked to aeak on "What
Is liest in the inntltule for the Third
aec-lio- n

I

1

in 1912,

Quarter-Centur-

Ago

y

Today in New Mexico. X
4
frrom the Imiiy fiiiiin, September

X

11.

Pntatoe

im

)

$173 a hundred at

a.

The clubrooma al the Metropolitan
have been
and are under
the maiKiKcment of J. W, Akvra,
lormerly of Santa Ke.
Clllaeng living on the oulaklrt ol
the city are complaining of the firing
ol deadly weapon.
The weapon law
ought lo be atrictly enforced.
Sceiioi Sandotal find
that lhl
martyr biiNinea la a glittering grncr
al.ty and that in a cane of drunk and
illaordcily th tine i ut the aam a
though he waa not a reunited atale
man.

lt

On the
of November Al Cole
Ihene may be grouped under three man
and hi wife expect to leak for
Miernl
hcadin
fuel, a Jong
mlueial
in relailvea and friend
metal and miarellaneoii
mineral. III ItriiMieln, Itelaluni.
Ih Inxt heading Including principalUsee $ fjmte $
ly elruUur.l Mtattricla,
ftrtibsvnt dimHerald want

tilt

Service.
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Is

the liii.rrasln of Or Hm her who
the wounds, thu. nothing

dresse-- l

serloii will come of Ihe Injuries
less Infection nets In.

w

Let the Herald want
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Government Supervision
The properly managed modern bank is an institution in which nothing is left undone to provide
every safeguard for the customer.
Especially is this true of such a bank as the First
National Bank which, in addition to the usual
protection afforded, is organized under the strict
banking laws of the United States government
and is subject ts periodical examinations at the
hands of the National Bank Examiners.

2. Article 4 of section IS of the
I'onatltullon of the alatu of New Metro, providing that "no law
be
revised or amended, or the provision
by
ita
reference to
:nereof extended
title only, but each section thereof as
revised, amended or extended ahull be
et out in full" ha no retroactive(ef- icct unit doe not apply to nor mane
Invalid or unconstitutional acta of
law
pussed prior to the admlioiliin
of New Mexico us a stutc, which
prior act or law doe not comply with
said section of the constitution.
..
- ..V
P ""
3.
Article i. section !f of tho constitution of the atale of New Mexico
providing "The subject of every bill
x llit
lie clearly expressed in Us title,
and no mil embracing more than one
sllbjei t shall be paseed. . . . " has
y
no retroactive effect and dues not
PLASTER, CEMENT, SASH, DOORS, LUMBER
to nor make Invalid or u lie. institutional acta or law passed prior to
the admleslon of New Mexico ua a
J. C. BALDRLDGE LBR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
atute, which uct or law so passed
prior to the admission does not com
ply with the requirement of said ec. ' S"
'
tBaBBmaaagBwBBfal W HO
aa
lioii of the constitution.
t'trtiMlitullon In t oiirll.t.
CHRlIJ.O LUMP
4.
Ann ie J, section 17 of the conOALI.UP LUMP
stitution of New Mexico providing
OALLUP Riltl
that the truth may be given In eviAVTTtRACITkX AIJU BIZIM
ror (he Bej In TwtA of AO
dence to thu Jury aa a defense in all
KINDUNt) AND MIL.la WOOD
aUoaa,
In tonllut with
criminal libel suits,
BRICK AND PLAHTKH1NO L.IUB
section 22 of chapter 1 1 of Ihe law
ANTA
BKICit
PIIONI 91,
of ISSi, and repeals the latter law
insofar aa the laws of 1SS llmlta the.
pleading rnd giving In evidence of
me irutn as a aeiense in criminal nuei

WIND SHIELD

GLAxSvS

up-pl-

7, II,
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S
Where an Indictment for libel
alleges that the defendant did publish
cerium libelous matter, thla alienation
U sufficient, on demurrer to the Indictment, ua the word "publish,'' primarily, means to make known, und It
need not, therefore, be alleged In the
'
,
Vuugh-antlrado Teacher
I'rof. J. H.
indictment that the libel waa circuof the New Mexico College of lated nor that ,t wa. read or a'en by
Auric lulture and Mrchania Art, will a third person.
peuk on "What Is Het In the In
.
Charging a person in a new- stitute for the Higher Grade Teach paper with being "an unprincipled
place
empruml
thai on und one whom ull
and
er?" The
should be given special subject In persons ran out desplxe," and, again,
by
will
discussed
be
Mi" charging him wi'h being "a moral
Institute
Mar)orle
Fuller,
principal of the toward" and "an Imbecile" and "one
music depniiment of tho Collux who hua ubout aa much regard forNhe
truth aa an Infidel has for the ftihle,"
lnh s hool.
There will be discussion after each
llhtioii under
t und
paper and a general discuselon al S of ection 7 of th law of New
the rloee of the meeting. All Insti- Mexico of ia.
7. The atatutory definition of libel
tute worker nivl county
hool
TRACTION COMPANY
will be urged to attend governs, where there I a atuiule on
FILES REPORT WITH
thl cM.ion.
the subject, and it la Immaterial
whether the word alleged to be
STATE COMMISSION
Thnne $, Red Bar. $11 W. Cor per.
are libeloua per e or not.
sum-cles
goad
for
t. An Indictment In libel
tMrrlaga
hark
Hants, Fe. N. M . Kept. II. The
W. U Trimble
on demurrer If it set forth the
Co.
Trattlon tomny' oitt
part of the publication alleged to be
clui report of its business aflalrs for
Try
IIrJd want t4. libelous; ' the whole publication need
the year Kll haa arrived at the office of the elate corporation
in the rapitol and it i
aid thai the commlaaioiiei are deeply Interested In the figure
given, li
waa atated at the ohVe thla morning
that the report would furniah "mue
material for atudy." and that it would
not be given to tha pre
tud. ot
Home time ago representative
company
and tor th trai Hon
were ie.
fore th atale hoard of r'ti.i:titlon
i
which met In the aenaie t number at
ORRTVH it IliA IhHiUTiI rsmsilr anl
rrryher reeoitniwd a Ids most
the capltol. They argued fur u gen- niifsvf ill aail ri'liHliln bonia treat nieiit fur Hi "lrn, Habit. ", lt Is hiMy
eral reduction of the a.e-m- , nt ot ,rsinei l,r thnuanml of women, l,ei sus it bas riKlnrrd their loved onil to live
the traction company, alletmg tliat tif Mlirii anil aerfvilneaa, ami tha seokljr mtgm alorh at one I mi aero sn-n- i
In A!buiieriiie
carrying paenger
fir "Iirink" si bow um1 tu iiunhaw Ilia ureemHriea and many romfort. for
waa a financial failure. It I Mid that bonis. Aiit wif or mother liu waul to sava her Icinl.sa I or bob from " Drink"
the company haa maintained that It Mill l )rlid lo gnnw that sl en a urcliase OKKINK at our More, and if DO
had no report available a lo its gen. liu fit
oblamrd after a trial ti tuuurf will be refunded. (ia be gurn
eral buaiiiea affair m show eiacily
a
tha loaa at which It hi llng operated,
treatment, a xi,ler,
tiltlilVK I iri'iired la tvto r.rmsi o. 1,
bill It app.-alb i there ar( report
lalce slid odorless, ,v,n strretly in fissl or drink IIIIIIINK No. 2,
ow available allowing th exact roat ia ('ill form, ia for liiosa abo
tu Inks volnniiirr nut n, rut.
of tue railway per mile, .down to
Aai fof fv Irvoklt--t telUug all about OKliiM
C'vU HU'J fl.00 fT ts.
CUIUS,
luc,
US Wch UuuM At,
.- .

Figure with us on' Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK

.'

first-clas-

nt

onninE.GiiiiES whiskey

AEID DEER HABIT

sn-n- f

Superior Lumber & Mill Company
NOW

IS THE TIME

.AL FREEZER,

HEALTHFUL.

TO

BUY A NORTH POLE

COLD,

REFRESHING

ALL-M- F

AND

DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Hade
Practical und Serviceable
Low Fricel

y

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size..

Two Quart Size

....$1.50
CL75

ALBERTV. FABER
213 to 215

Gold Ave.
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un-
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If It I eeeema, plmplr, hnil or Wnre
, t'-- .
Mfemiard li N. H.
fanioii
blood purhVr.
It I alwly l.n.d up to
attack dlei4 blimd. And It alwira dora
the work.
the work rier dlp-li .!,
In t nun I, after alli'it.'d
perlallsla, mercury. Iodide, airyrl.iilne, srncnlr and nther
di-rtirl ve dnixs tint liv rerir-- d a
uf Invalid
tot tf lii Mn lie and left a
giirmlng a lu what I to nvn. H. it. It.
I
nut iiicn a g
tlie ri pidity ur
of man w.ail.l be abb ta pMdiir".
It la Nature
wunilerful runtrlbut 'm ta
t
It
our neieiWn,.a.
j weuiliTflll
ran But
nut be tinile any
Initialed:
other w? tbsa la assciubii
pr.l.
ueia snd finable what a bust ,f men hnnar
It.
H.,
8.
Hi" world
greaient
ss
ins.
aa
There are p,tplr every n l.'.re i:mt
re i.r ulcer Hint drllcd all the salfe.
old
knnwB.
Aad yet S. 8. K. tnt'.rn In v.
piat nolnrtilly put luln Hist .1,1 sirs
the elements Hint nis.le aew tlMc. ner
Besti, aad uiwrui It with a new coating of
(let a bottle of H. l.
bentihy skin,
today ef any dmget aud t in the war
Ittit bewee nf
to perfect bleod beslth.
a.1vir-- e ronuit fb"
ibstlttite. Knr spi-rlmedieal dentrtrarnt. 1h Hsrlfl ftperinc
.,. Cwlft lililu, Atlsni,
It It free
niultlt'ido.
aad ba helped

r"ur

prohibiting

y

A

,
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original act.

BE N6

,,",.,,,

,,.,,

reviving net, not the reviving of m1
act which hud born repealed by re-- )
pealing the act which reealed the,

TEACHERS

FOR

"

1

tier-man-

e

hl,,n

Uie re- vivnl of a law which hud been re-- !
pealed by reference lo lis title In the'

SECT ON

Nature's Willing Workers are
Always at Your

.

J

statehood

(

ARIZONA

Klngmiiii, Aria., Hept.
Mr.
Auguntlne wna brought in from
the Hig Handy c'uinlrv last ulght und
lodged In the county Jail, and on the
sums automobile It. - tlrny. a ranch
owner of
lug fundy, and former
Nothing in the Constitution husband ofthethe woman,
win brouaht
In town for aurxlcnl treatment for
Which Blocks Full Revival three
danger in pistol wounds in the
of Notorious Statute, Re- shoulder und neck.
It Would appear that Ihe shooting
vived Under Blind Title.
resulted from the failure 'of Mrs.
Augustine to get pnsciion of two
Simla Fe. N. M.. Kept. 11. In an!,,p three minor children. Wi.i.n ihe
intccrstiug dc lalon in the case of th couple were divorced several yeur
suite viT.ii, Hoy Klder. under sn In- - suo Oray wu Hven absolute coi.irol
, lh? l
du tment for criminal libel front Curry
u
ond. rslnoil
county, growing out of publication
In
It wna with Ihe Intention ol
tnt
Hl
Vr'"" Jourtml. Ihe su- - starting something that Mr. Auaus-premcourt ycnierday showed thlt)ne Bm, n.,r ,)ui,mll, Wt.lU , ,h0
law of ISVJ
:, lliiel lo be In f"U K.indy
a week i.fo. lirav became
for. r und cfTect and In no wise ha in - W1, re lf ,p lnlcn,
))f
pered in It. operation by provision
it , vall). om, WUl,d August, lie to
of Ihe suite constitution. The court .
,., ,1lt ,
mllIt happen,
decision w,, a revere., I of th. dec..- - Auillls,lnp
,hp
r,mi , . K(KmMn
wer court which had sus- of th
,h.
tallied demurrer to all count of Ilia how the woman got worked up
t"
indictment.
laltemtit the life of the man who wu
The supreme court find nothing; the father of her children haa not
rctrouctlve In the provision or the been learned, but It
known thai
constitution prohibiting a "blind'' or(he fired five shots at him with un
misleading title .a
act;
legislative
automatic pistol at close range.
The notorious libel law of
waa Three of the hta struck (.ray In
revived ny tn legialature under a the right shoulder and net k. the
"blind" title, which merely brought shot bring all In n radium of three
the old taiute. which hud been re - niche, showing thut she wa some
pealed buck Into effect under Ha shooter and that .be was shooting to
statute number. Th court's decision kill. Although hndly wounded Cray
follows:
did not want to come to town, stnt- containing
eighteen lug that he waa not badly hurt. It
Iiemturcra
grounds were filed to each of the m '
du tment.
Tho trial court In - us - ' lainliiK them did not stule the ground
,
or grounds upon which they were up-held. The demurrers being sustain-- 1
od, Ihe state appealed lo thla court.
.
Judgment of the court below, re- versed, case remanded with Instruction to proceed In accordance with!
j
opinion of this court.
Syllahoe by llie Cittirt.

on tho roud from Vaiiaon to Anton
Chico. ahull ) on the way to
Veaa. All town in New Mexico are
e
Invited In eenrf delegate and
in the good runtia convention
!o be held here on the llrl day of
i n toher.
IH
"VaiiKlin inr.M
The bualncM men of Vaughn have
agreed to ell nil good at cost price
the flrt Wednesday In each month
thl to be known a "Vauglin Day"
and because of the abundant crop
thla year In thla section of the country, the ranchmen and farmer all
have plenty of money lo spend and
1.
There is nothing In the organic
large crowd arc expected here on act of the territory of New Mexico,
that day from the surrounding coun- not In the law of congrrs relating to'
try.
aid territory prior to Ita admission to
parll-illuii-

L4
Cit3 fcr Ec!p

WOMAN USES FORMER
HUSBAND AS TARGET

IN FULL EFFECT

UUIUULI I
Business Men

FliS 11 NORTHERN

0 0 COURT

Ut

teMWbl

ment and l not such a pruvlan in tiie
law aa need be negative In the Indict,
ment, but la a matter of deletise on
the trial of the raae.

ll

WE ARE KSPECIALLY encourag
ed by the peace treaty with China.
Sudden attack from tho Chincae Would
le diaitatroua.

tl-.-

the mineral
of the I'liiled Mate
n(

reai he l.',ri'ii,ti(ni,liiiO u
Though thl value fall
fat
e.ir.
below that of the country'
farm
product, the imiKiutude and scope
iif i.Jr m'neril industry may be bent
milium cd by comparing our own
mineral pioduction with that of other
coiintilea. no one of which cun compel with in in abundunce and variety of mineral resource The I'nit-eHales mine pearly 40 per cent
f the world a output of coal and
produced til par rent nf the petroleum In 113. fif the more essential
metal. 40 per cent of th world
output of iron lire la 'aired from
American mine, and the ameltera of
the I'nlled
furniah the world
with M per cent of It upper and
at leant SO per t ent of ita cupper and
alnc. Theso are the raw material
on which ha
founded a great
inetalluigical Induktry, and on which
tan be built much more txtenalvr
chciiiKttl ani melul working Indua-iriea- .
Th
ta.i h

OF SUNSHlfffi STATE

n

o

l

suiiisstul
I

T

.m.

Thiily-lotiil-

M

eviiv
firitT

.If

T Tr; i

TODAY'S LIVE NEWS

en-fo-

a

poMoftVa m Albii'iuerquo,
un.lor the Act ot March I,

ho

I

N.

not be ael nut In Ihe Indictment.
,
Where n n indictment in libel
(harue that Ihe allesed ilefumalory
mntter ia fulee. it la sufficient in law
ott demurrer In Ihe Indictment, and
Ihe indictment need not be alleaed
tii.t It la Iruo the mutter were not
pilhllohed with good Mini lien or

cnil

N, M.

aerontl-rtss-

In each off
and crude hemleala.
her group tiere are aevrral mineral which already enter hugely
Into the win Id a commerce and their
ia therefor
pertinent
onniileration
In Hie preacnt illi uaaion. Tha ciull-tr- y
k
hf Iha
RViiil llddlo. raaia
re"re t of certain of theer minenough In atunuluia
eral are itri-uInner
and the interference
with the Importation of other
nnni.unce.t nil exiatlng
e the lit It Inn t Inn of truervea a
abrogated.
TI'ltKKT
It It
ct iclaiiw-liinlouched. t if a few
tlritt time Tut key ha
other mineral product unfortunately vlnlHted them.
the domeM!!' reaourren are Inada
TIIK ONLY 1I FFFIt KM'K I that
liiale. or at least undiw in ered, and aha ha nrrt l iken the troiuile to anihe proldein they preent la one of nounce the fait, heretofore.
exploralioii and thorough Inteatiga- TIIK KAI.i:n aent word to the
t Kill,
I nited Slate. Ihroiigh hia Mexican
A glance nt the
taliti' of min- iimU imadnl , th.it liel inu'iy w ill take
eral import atforda a mean of nine I aria or die. Kngland ha enl word
preheudlng in a broad way
gieal ili.it tiermuny mtiat be whipped before there can be peace.
Tho Itua-aiaHi,. ak of attaining
and romplei
eteam roller rolla right along.
national Indepeintenc
in tha mining,
TIIK til' MinK. II may be aaid, I
iiictnltiirKlc and chemical indualrlra
ImhI ycur the Import
of mineral the worat in hwtorv.
prndiiM. both crude and m a nil fa
'K liKFt.MTi: reciilt of Ihe war
lured, exceeded 1 JTO.Onil.dnii. if thl
In it A nutria no longrr haa a goat.
repre
I :ii0.ii(hi.iiim(
total proliably
SUMK f.WIilOATKS are finding
cut raw materlnl and rude met
Milliliter
in In.. Itepuliili an plittlorm.
a In. Hi,, value of I hem. Import
liein
-O only
per cent of the dumexlle out
TIIK
of Au- promlHe
to rewmble
put. In tin lint of Import the Iiiik ii
dinaection ,f a thicken for imer item n lied in the order of value the
mediate coiiMumption.
r.
iuu
unmanufactured
prei
loppuie
O
It.MIIIIT SlltiWS are popular In
atonea, nitrate of amli. topper ore
nnya
a delayed new llrm.
and matte, nickel, tin. Iron ore, pig Cerinanv,
At preenl all the rabbit are In their
Iron mid aleel, petroleum product, holea.
manKauee re and alloy, platinum,
O
aliimiiiiim.
pyrlte,
graphllo, atone,
ritA.VCE in 11)13 had .'.." J.V60 donkey a. The 114 veiiaus will ahow a
potanh and mngneelte.
The geologital aurvey report ahow heavy falling off.
a
that thla country hua an abunTIIK S AM Kll If AN correxpondent
dant aupply of thee mineral prod- who were lintiriaoiied with a bunch
uct that are now Imported In large of high t'xploeivea probably are conamount, ard a to them it can be vert lo the aafety first hauit.
independent of foieign counrtle. The
WK KKl.T K1I1K from the Aral
only eaaentlal mineral of the Ural
that there waa methlni behind that
rank of which the l'nited State hu
if; nid eulogy of the tier man army.
no known aupply at nil r immrnnur-rt- e
O
with Ita needa are nitrate, potaah
ltl:i'Llil.ICAN!4 are an ungrateful
h. They are now trying to keep
all, tin, nickel and platinum, the bum
Mode, Ortix out of hi Juat and
Hat thu
roniprllna two eenllnl merited
place on tho ticket.
mineral fertilixer and three very
uef;i metal. I'roliably no other
MfiliKSTli S party aervlro ha been
nation in the world ao nearly a- - long and faithful and up to thla time
proachea abaolute Independence In unrvwardad.
reaped to mineral reaourrea.
AI.Sn ModcMto'a large peron.il folThe export of roal from the Tnlt lowing In tiie county demand recognition for him.
ed X'ate
were 20,000, onn ton In
1)12 and Zl,00,n
BO DOES MOfiKSTO.
nna In 113. A
government expert entlmate
over
JI IxiK MANN ahould not be arbififteen Ihouaand billion tone of roal
trary.
In eight now, with much Tiore to b
developed.
IN I'oMTIfH
The export of petroleum
our bedfellow ia a
ior m mat nacui year were over eeondary conlderation.
lloo.OOO.noa. The importa of peTIIK OK.YKHAI com'lualon drawn
troleum from Mexico lant year were from Field Marahal Krenrh'a report la
that any KmtllHhmao whu got out
77.1.nio,oot) gallorut. valued at
alive wa lucky.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Xmlolinl I C?!!!".
1; rinlujili.liia, 0.

tami'.

H,.Hl.ll. 7; riilliiilcll'hlu, i.
pa mi".
Nt-York, t; llrooklyn,
nir.
York. I.
Kruikin, t, N

game.

'

AltH-rkK-

I'hllnilf ll'luii, a;
NVw York.
M. liutM,
IW

;
;

lroltCllll

ft. Iiula,

Firsi
HfK'iiil

1.

Kirai

2.

I.

Wa.lil:iKtoii,

4.

Unlit, I K. HI! II
ht iivy,
:il i
K

To

If

Mnrriiil (iriiyo.
Tlu "rut liini" th Itrowtia mot the
ii. It. I) h th..y wall"l'd tin- It to U.
Vlannn.r Moore nl
II. K.'a ua hlx
tin'
la out to niiiri Hrioiinin.
ilanuiirr
JiniiH (lupvara "f the Itrowna any
linn ut v rrrt;iln I hut tin
hi' Ml I
I'.rowiiH will ri o:it - Imsfliall
nn
umi'rt.iin k.hii Inn ho Ih hUhoIiiIoIv
auro hla mi'il will he In tin- - niiililln of
tin lirnttl all Hi,. tiiiK'. i.ml Ictllim
all tho I.iihi.U.iII In tin Ir ryfti'in out. '
Tilt km nn. lictwri'ii I ho Sot and
Sun .Man in alKo uliould lo K'"l
ll.it h ipuniH have hin ilaynm (a:t
lall, and thi! i)ruy lire Kltixxira.
1 1.

iiiCKri-Kutio-

1U;

I'hitago,

.61;

Phone 10

tl.lli 8. mi;
laiiilm. I4.1U4I

atf'ra. $31'.
fii'lir". II 4u
3.7Hi.31;

HELP WANTED
WA.NTKK

unltriKx

Kxiii rl'.m
ut
iiin ..m Cufi.

I

For Sde

D.2M.

Hilt

AAl.t.

Miscellaneous

3.

S.

Old paper
for putting
Call at Herald

THREE YEARS IN TRISON down cupcla, ate.
offlc.
FOR ARMY OFFICER WHO
fAi.K or tmde,
EMBEZZLED $8,000 Kilt
Iniproye'l tiropi-ri1

Anw-H'-a- n

I.oil In.

at Nw York.

Iloalon at Waahlniton.
City

at

latur.
I'lltai.urgh.

l.ma at Krooklyn.
ft.
( hiidKo ut IlulTaio.

AFTER

The Markets

and the Navajo Show at
Shiprock.

mi-T-

HOMESTEADER

ItegHler.

l--

-i

.

lie-ret-

Kama Fe. X. M. Hept. 11. I'.npa-nnl- a
la to have a ll.Oou punlic a ii"',l
I, milling,
aciording to Hantu Fc
Ciiiinty fchmd Huperinti.nd4 nt Conway, who hn returned from attending the npi'nlng exerrlai-there. A
vote on a Imml
will be held In
Novemlier und the building will bo
ererteil In th winter. Mra. Henry
I.. 1'ollnrd la the Fapunolit prlnel-pnMlna X. Fuller aaaiatant.
Mr.
Coiiwiiy lulled I'lijompie, Kanta Crux
und Cuyamuttgue
in thl
county,
where
rl In are being
built, the dliector hcvlng acrepted
the one at Cnynniungue.
Hthoul In
lha north di.itricla atnru fictober 1.
In the aouth all are tinder way. Mr.
Coiiwuy gue to Madrid and Cerrilloa
tomoirow. Dr. V. H. t'heyney tf
Madrid haa been appointed Irunnl
ofllcer In Iiiatrlet 17. 1'aient deak
and tiiher furniture fur the new
i honl
will Birlve In Inn week.

J

CUNT ACABE MY, Albuquerque, N. M.

ron c.iuiji
MIlI U 11. 1U.
SclnmA a" 11 Atunitlim.
fciaia.

iimuiuxi ami itAV
fliASMCS W ll.li IIIXII'CN hljlU

Maali. raliitlmz. lirantutlo Art,

ltmaMwtln

AivdViuy ol ll

till.U

T.

lt

l'artli-ular-

fcX. V1MCL.XT

,

ONtiwa

4Juiili'tA

aildrcaa)
AU'AliKM

I(r- -

"Tlw

I".

TX'CH. M. 1.
HpeclxllMt in
Num- - ami Throat.

lr,

l.yo,
Cnpii.'il City Hmk lluilding,
Hanla Fe, N. Mix.
At CoinliH' Hotel, Alb'.HiicriUe, first
three days nf every month.

lilts,

t

The Murphey Sanatorium

Statists.
tl

Attorneys
HI MM

14-g-

Teiult--

r

TrauaiMirl''

When You'r in a Hurry,
PHONE 833.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St.
ALBUQUERQUE,

II. M.

Trujilio,

of

Bcboyeta,

Hnturlno
X. U.

Romero,

of

Seboyeta,

"Evenlnf

Herald."

N. M.

Bilvor City, X. M..

Hel.

1

1

-

lt

No.

Tin)

the Herald vaat ad do your

1(1,

Areliliert,

Prattlral and l p to Data Work.

ENGINEERS.
WII.I.IM U KT.Ll:V
(Ivll and CoiiBiiltlng l.iiglitrer
Cromwell

0106111,

Townahlp

MONEY TO LOAN On salaries,
household good and livestock with,
nut removal. Xcfea bought and sold.
I'tilon ling Co, room It, ever First
National bank. Phone 1111.

1

TYPEWRITERS.
ALL, KINDS,

cond-hanboth new and
bought, sold, rented and repaired. Albuqurriu Typewriter Eg
change. Phone 144. Ill W. Oold.

IN and seo my new fall woolI have received a largo stock
pattern. 1.. C. (WeHeglater. of tx,theX.tieweatAnnljo
building.
T.
Alb(iiuenjue, ll'

Department nf the Interior,
U. 8. Jyiad Oltlco at h.mta Fe, X. M.
July 14, 1914.
Notice la hereby given thnt Jnaa
Trujilio y A run Jo of Clacltaa, X. M.,
whn, on July l(.
niada honnv
,
trad entry Nu. 010(11, for Iai
HK , Heothin .
Kection I, F.
fr.4
Kv and Kl, W, ot I.ola 1 and I,
Bection I, T'wnshii l!X., Itange IK..
V4

C. T.

FRENCH

riaclta.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.

kTi'iirii""-

Hectlnn

12V..

FIIANCISCO

Iteglater.
Evening Herald.

clean lutia, uii'ii
and so.
clotlilug, ruga, curtains,
t
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Expert Hair Work.

KltA.NCl.SCO

TABU

Ve

11,

X. M.

."i7H.

FE TIME

SANTA

ATIOV.
V. H.
Olilce at faiita Fe, X. M.
AugiMt ID, 1(11.
Notice I hereby given that Fran-rlac- o WIMIMII.IX, TIVKS, ITMPS AMI
lll.rAIKI V(i
lliuiloy.i, of Cuhexon, X. M.,
who, on February liith,
mu.le
Agctn for Wcla-- r 4. a I.nliH'a
homeatead entry Xo. 0K3S1, f,r
Bi:4, Kection 21, Townahlp IBS'.
Range W. X. M. I'. m.riilinn, ha J. V. WfU.KIVC, Hi W. 4 pH Are.
filed nollco of Intent inn to make five Urn. ilu.iie I12HW. tifflce plioim
year proof, to tablih claim to the
land above deacrlhot, before Charle
W. llolman, l'nite-Hlutc rommi-aione- r
at Cabexon, X. M , on October
1114.

i:n

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

and Irrigation

Hilt M III.U

I

Photic Day or Muht

DEflADO,

Claimant name aa wltiiraae: Tt. F.
Heller, Clemenla ('maun, Felipe Monti. y, I'cdro Martini x, ail of Cabexon,

-

til wkst

3rd and Marquette Phone 8

X. M.

XfrTH II

I,

H'VUHI, WltHTOIl
KMILll.Ml.lt.
Iiljr
Huh ami liiilral.
T1ii.no lay ami Night, a 4)0.

SF.',

d,

Crollott

F.

Chicago Hill A Lumber Co
General Planing Kill

n

Albuquerque

LEGAL NOTICES.

for XEU

Hldg.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ens.

ltiii, made hoin'Blend entry

Albuqiierqa.

I'.IiIk.

K'hini I. I.jrl,. lliwil.-- r Itiillilhur,
Tt'ieplioiM 1003.

COMI--

Itung IE . X. M.
I meridian, ha filed police of Inten-t'oto mak five year proof, to ritab.
lUh claim to the land above dear fined,
before Abullnn I
I.uci ro, coiiniy
clerk, at Hernallllo, x. M.. on the
lath day of Heptember, 1814.
Chiimunt nimn aa wllneaaea: David
Tiujlll... Joe Trujllln y Arinijo, Teodoao Chavex, Franclaro Trujilio, all of
,

Fleming Cattle ciaiipany, with riicli"
ea nn the .V ingae and Hear creek "
ahipping fioin Hie Iih'uI atiKkyanln
aoine linn head i t cjitlle. Thia ion;,
puny recently a'bl all It alock to
Mr. riiilli,y. an
aatei'ii buyer, and
the preaent la one of the aeveial
ill be made.
Hhipmenta that
work.

July

SIMMS

Architects.
m.sox ii. nouuis

CUSTOM TAILORS.

rnAXcisco deiiado.

A

lawyer.

Harnett

17-I-

N. M.

Dealderlo

...

fill. J, KKAFT,
KtirgWy.
and 1. rturnett Hldg. OTtM
O'ltleliy Drug Hi or.
(Appointment made by mall.)
Itione 744.

ItKNT line very desirable ultn
of outalde otllce rno:nH In N. T.
building. Apply (ion. P. Albright. Phone 4 4i.

X. M.

...

t

Room

'nil

,

'I.AKKR

to Ky. Far, Nose
niul Thront.
fill ! it Vt Centre."

Tuberciiloal of the Thront and tunga.
cily otllcn, 313 V4 West Central Ave.
Olllcn Hours: I to 11a.m.; 1 lo 4 p. m.
Hanntorliim Phnne 411.
l'hone r,21.
W. T. Murphey, M. D.,
Medical Director.

I.nnd OnVe nt Ktnti Fe, Xew
Mexico, July 20, 1914.
FOIl UHXT 3 housekeeping ro"inH
Notice I hereby given that T!lln
With . aleepln
pmi Ii, f 12. Ti
Frnncl Ilaaxnn, of Heboyeta. X. M...
1124 J.
who on Xovember 15, IS 10, mnde
homeatead entry Nn, OI 443A, fnr FOR
with
IIF.NT Ijirtre
room
4X., range
i,i, section I, tnwnahlp
sleeping porch. 422 W. Jktnrquette.
CW'., X. M. P. meridian, ha nled notice of Intention to make
final
llITNT Two nicely furnished
prnof, to eatahllxh claim lo the land Foit
room for light hou.. keeping. ApM. ply SO 1
nbnve described, tefore Jean
North He. mid Ht.
I.tina, rounty clerk, at I
I.unaa, X.
M.. on September !9th. 114.
Foil ItKNT 3 furnlahed mums tT
Claimant name a wltneaae:
housekeeping; .lectrlc lights wnter
Wllllnm C. Kennedy, of Heboyeta,
l
1 s.ntj.
X. M.
and u
of
Tntrtro Jaramlllo, of Rebnyeta, North Flrat Ht.
H.

IT.
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KM MOV

Practice Limited

n
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I'booo 14k
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lM.
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121'i--
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M--

COMPANY SHIPPING

ln,

AUTO DELIVERY

Kvcnlng HcrMd.

Albuqtiernue

ly und a li ti rnuiied effort w ill be. Department
of
mnde to hr.uk up what la hellevud V. 8. Land (imcathoat Interior.
Ha ma Fe, X. M..
to be nn urKanixid gang.
July 14, 1(14.
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Trujilio of I'laclia. X.
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Kanaaa City. Hept. 1 1. ling
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2.0)10;
weak.
Hula.
lolf uwMKlallon'a annual tour,
1'I' a.Hl. heavy, IS.S4i .0: Parker and
tiardon t'lty
iniini.nt at th
S
huti hi ra, JS.7Ui J (in; liKht, $
hon lay wrt
cliili'a llnka today.
rtiamplan-ali- l li.fli; pla.
7.:4i 21.
In the Individual
Cattle Hecelpla out aleudy. I'rllllc
eniiti'Ht.

ST.

d.

"r'

ltra-tne-

lM(rolt at ChlraKo.
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CI.AH.-- t lireHxmaklng.
Price
giiainn-teereiiNonalile;
aat iNf.u t Ion
4al Houlh llii'h. I'l one I22U.

-

t-

be- -

avenue; modern, 1 30.00.
FtHt BI,K.
huue for gain t.r tent;
Weat Coal avenue; modern; hit
udxl42; line ahudn and lawn.
Jtanch, ISO acre Improved,
well tucked, nnd for aale at a
bargain; 7 mile nut.
Fine cor. Iota, Weat Coal Ava.
4 room' houaa, Weat Iron Ave.,
Price. 11.500.
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M.

iHivemrMata.
OlUce
11 a. in.
Pbonc 1171.
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West Central.
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HI.
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4 -- room
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Third

S.

brlclt

Y.

houae,
At.;
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cicean-to-Ucea-

ik

1 1

HriKjkljn at linatun
Nw York at I'tillatlrlphla.

CI. vrl.illil

nioih rn
ave

111 N.
iii Id.

or Fl ll.NITl KB ltKl'AIUINd,
iaeklnR,
upholHerlng, cabinet und mattreaa
rug
making,
aixtng. l'hone C24. '117

I

at

tween Third and Fouith
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Cltlxeng' Hank Hulldlng.
Albuquerque
.New lfaglegi

atreet,

Htv-nt-

Ktore room, Central Am.,

4

hy

GAMES TOMORROW

M. I.uula

avenue and

Properties.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.
214 W Gold

atroim.

It.Odii;
firm.
If' i.li.my.rliiiKa,
fl.HUOr

Shi'ii

Shri'i,

S.IMMi;

H

lltlO;

ISKSU

IUNAHY
And

tF TUB RK IN,
Hie n tNHTSixii anil Nogui lu Teaggk
Daivaraan
Administered.

nhoiit in ncre
HM.' 1 AIN'T.
In I. unwell, N
ue 4
j M.,
or WANTED Every home owner toHtupa
fur A loiniuei ,iie propiTly
41
roof paint
Htmk. Aihlriyn it. M. KclwariK M2 . Krle Carbon
or terma.
All kind
Washington.
Sept.
b year.
reudy
Inat
Devoe
leak,
4)
HI!K
WIIhoii hiia upproved the
ltNCK
oil W. Hlnte.
paint. I gul. cover bdO
feet. Thoa.
4
M'.IM.Y Kt
il'Kin..i.al frnni the army nnd Ihreiv
F.
401
Weal
Central.
Klher.
S.M.K
HiKhlainl
Lot
ni'iir
IirMiAJt'H III--: Mi ENTATB
i
itniirlnonnient In the pennen-- 1 F'llt
roiiven-p'lit
good air mid view;
(UVIt'lC
tiary at Kurt li'avenwrth, KuiiHaa. ' park;
tMttanlng.
turolturo
lo hiKh at hoi, or univeiMity. FUR CAkl'ET
fiotil Ave., 4'tatiir Third 84, 4
Sll
martial A In, i houw
atova
A.
repalrlns.
Ooff
W.
and
iln" wed by a geneial eoiirl Captain-loxep(or aale. J. A. llanimond, phona
Krnn, in n upon
at
Kan
III.
24 I'.a, t Kilver.
II. (irlllltha of the iiuurtar-- 1
HUGE FIELD ENTERED
mauler tori, a of the army. Captain
Vuleanizing
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
SITUATION WANTED.
llllllia waa I'oiivlcied of inln rxlliig
IN AMATEUR UNION Oi
t,onn In goxeriimeni lunda ut
ii, unit
DIRECTORY.
Vuloanlilng and Tiro Hepalrlng. AH
TRACK MEET TODAY Seattle, Wlifh.
H'lM'J! WtiMA.N wanta Joli In lnall
guaranteed.
Albuquerque
work
ttiilon.
mpiing nnd rcrulililnif.
ST. JOHN, AHIZO.Va
tha AmeriItefereme liiiiiihhrd. All ium It. C, Mubber Co.. 114 Weat Central.
n
tlnlilmorv, M.I.. Si pt. II. Wish th,.
can Hotel. Hrud,uurterg
II.
oflle...
1
mid
Itii unlvtr-altHighway tourista. TMudern
tratk at the John
FOR
RENT
Houses.
Hi
Dining
throughout.
nihli'tti' field, Hoinewood,
room
orvlc
E
Ni'lendld eondltion and moi of the
une'iualled. Fine ahada a .id lawn.
BUSINESS' CHANCES
It F.NT New bungalow, furnl'
Foil
I rumlnetit
or
i
nthletea
the
porch,
thri'e room nnd
mi'eli iir the annuil aninteur union
I.wly l lake hall Inter-ef- t all conveiieiicea; til. no. Apply 14U1 JIOTKI. nillTN.SWlK
WANTTIl
Ilolbrook,
track and flrlil ihiimiloiinlilia will
10 gueal rooms, modern;
Arlxona.
In anil manage pn.filal.li.
Weat llomii.
ha(. an auKiiirea ik'hiii; Huh
12r,ii.0'l re,iiired; aalary. S 7 :..'
tourlat' headquartara; daily road bulwith the Junior evuitn. There
1.IIU.
to
Adilren I". II. Ilox 2U!, N. M. I', meridian, haa tiled notice f letins: guide furnlahed lo points ol
are 2UI Jtmilor entriea.
to
year
proof,
intention to make five
Intertill; dining room In connection.
City.
HtabllHh claim to the :md above
before Ahelino U l.ncero. 8AXTA Fit Tha Montexuma Hotel,
county clerk, llernnlillo, X. 1!., on the
American plan; aerrtre flral elvaa,
li'th day of September 1914.
electric light, gttsam heat, telephone
Claimant tinnie a wltneaaea: David In every room.
Hpcclal attention to
Trujilio. Flora n Trujilio, Teodoao auto parties.
Az-- j
Taking Pictures Today
Chovex, Franclaco Tr'ijlllo, till of
I'lm Una, X. M.
4)C
tec; Will Go to Farmington!
FOR
Hooms.
FftAXCIHCO DFt.ll ADO,
I

4'

Hiiffiilo,

31

!

CEMTtM

moxT.

modern iitlck hotrne
Knm Central avenue. 122.10.
houae, corner Coal
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f i.71, 2;
nnxi.il. tK.114i .4i.
rotiKli, S".31i
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t in

rtiii
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I lM',inrai
t
t'hleoun, Sept.
numrroua mm II holder of wheat
niadu
uluea Imliy loiitimie lo re- Axtec, N. M, Kept. 11. The Sail!
todo.
to 1
After iiienln
loHer, the market rallied a lillle imt Juan (i.uniy air tloae .today with u j
auci'i-aaof eomiU-tFrom the
then aakked further than hefoie. The r'C"rd
cliiae waa nervoua at the an me an limt opening on VVeillu mlay the limn Una Charles W.Bennett of Moriar-ity- ,
en iniwili'il and everyutidy haa hud
n lit lit to
off.
a good time. Yeaterday It. C
on Way Home from
fell with wheal.
Corn
Pr!?
the Itepulilkan tiuullilate for
oiT and Inter
njinied
to I
apoke
waa
hero
Kansas
heard
longreaa
and
With Bunch of
n (Ti led nine additional aeilmtk. The
with eoui-tenattention, although
UIIK4 tiled at a (hade lo
lli.ee
Horses
Among Thieves
Falls
with a complete lack of eiithUHiiiam
net dot line.
niiprovul.
Han Juan county
The
i.r
Lj'iuidullnft aalea by at n tiered
people are for Frrgunhon.
Vegaa. X. M , Sept. 11.
F.uat
houaea pulled oala duwnwurd
J. Hell, motion picture operator for Cliarle W. Ileum It, n hoini'ati'Uder
I mm
at
the art.
Hood aupport turned the proviaion the Han IHego , exposition tommiaxion near Moriarity. In Torrance enmity,
und 1. II.
ja Ulant publicity came here clir,l.iy to report thu
market u tirade.
heoij of
Wheat hpL, 11.11; lieo., f 1.14 1.4; man, are here taking lair picture, l"aa of twrrnty-fiv- e
liolh atlll and motion for uae at the which he waa ilriving throughhuro
May. 11.12 i.
the
go
to
ixpoKltion
will
and
from hire
country from Kamuw, white he hai
'orn Lec 72 .Kr; May. 7S'-c- .
Navajo
and
Furminxton
fair
to
lha
I la lie I lee. , 1(1 1.4c;
apenl the annum I to hla home near
May, 13
at HhlptiM k next week.
Moriurlty.
Ha raid he hi, I cuinpod
I'ork Jan., 120. HO.
Ijird Oct., $.12; Jan., tl0.H0.
near Tecolote ilunng the previous
ESPANOLA TO BUILD
Ititia (Kt. 111. in; Jan., tlu.kl.
night and that Inn a thieve had run
off hla tinnd.
In puty horllt are on
ami Kpflier.
SCHOOL HOUSE the trail. Thl ih one of u nuiuher
I4d
$5,000
nominal.
of alock theflH which hav. in urrwl
ft. I.uula, Hept. 1.
11.72
apelter dull and lower.
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LOANS-RENTA-
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I'racuee I.lnilte.1 to

Dunbar Bargains

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

Itar alhor, Is

Itulk

Three Dimes
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H..HI,
I'lita. 14.71
hpd-- .
lively lnl Riimi-- mo
Catlli- lln'rlpta
.
,
I
1 1. oil;
pl.iyi'd
Humliiy i.ltir-iioon- l.i-nalili'd lo
l
im-pTin- ii. It. K.'a aro to
th !i.31; aloi Ui r mid
I 'I.I
Atlniiii"i'iiip ItriiwtiK,
niul I"' 6 21; row
nnd
Hi d Sox arc dui. to c nlcrl un I
Kim I lll4B. 7.HI4I I I I".

I

l.

HoKton,

Will Meet

Three Times
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T

I.

IMtMtillrKh, 4; i'hlniKo.
M. I.oUIh, 2; Clliillin.ill,

1

ji-i't-

Ean Marcial Sunday.

1

toxlon,

Money MarktH.
.
1.
MohIiik
Now York,
Mor.
(anillf 1'iii'ir. 7 l'ir I'tit.
.
aiiMiil)'; fur
Kti'rliiiK rxrhimifi
4HH.1H1I TiHO;
or uVumn.l 4HH.Hi

rail-r'ni'l- ir

.4t

Chi.
w

rn, Three Lines

$1314i 1.71;

iH,

ILOUli 1.40.

0. R. E.'s Agiin and Red
Sox Are to 06 Up Against

.571

13

tit; wthi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Evening' Herald Want Ads

i
1)04)1

i

Old Town Browns

14

i

ut. i...ui

1U.71; dronaod boof
ale'-ra- ,
'I;
weatorn

in-!-

Standing of the Clubs
lli.Mtnn.

4

71

4i 4).

CARDED

Baseball

II

H.S1;
aim kcra and fi-- i ,
H.I1; rrilvi n, t.r.'i4r lD.lil.
fH
7. mill;
IiIkIiit.
KlifH
Hi'f'iM
KiiDilia, I7.214I h.iiii;
purliiia, 11.71
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TOE EVENING IIERAID, ALBUQUERQUE,

if

-

vw

1

TRUANT

okAvtJ

west Central

P

OFFICER

6CH00L SHOES.
We have the satisfying kind with all the style features
to jiIphsc the Boy or Girl, and back of it the solid, substantial wear that Parent always insist upon.
Box Calf, Gun Metal. Kangaroo Calf, Vici Kid and Patent Colt uppers, medium or htvy soles, lace or button
styles.
FOR GIRLS.
ny2 to 2
$1.50 to $2.25

K. Mbhail,
"hnrle
well known
real eHtata man. ti.ilay naatimed otll. e
aa truant olb. er lor the Albiniueriiie
publli' pi hiiola iiuil rommeii' eil hia
iIiiiIih thla in. r ii n v iiiuier appointment by
ei mien. lent John Milne.
uh authiiiiiy from the hoard of edit, atioii. Mr. Ml hael haa every iiiatl-Ialien f.ir earryiiiK out the work in
he in.. .it ettl. I. in .mala and Mr Milne
aald thla nioiniliK that he wn well
pleuaid with the Neleitlon.
Superliiten U nt Milne alno anl thla
nioiiium thai the work of ptwhi'iK
. ahiinl
l
aainaa hank plan,
l.i Mt
jmr w II beam na iin
Monday. Ijiat year the anvlnaa hank
Idea wna not ai...le, iiiiN the middle
of the aihiml year.
Hut even with
the late al.irt the hunk eloaed the
year with aevernl humlred u roiiata
in the Atneii an Tru-- i nnil Havlnaa
bank. dealRiinted by the hoard of edI niler
ucation aa the ilrpoaltoiv.
the ayatema ealabhahed and a
of the bank alH at ea.n
achool hulldlna: oti'-eai h week to
rere,e depoaita from the atii.litita
very
The Idea prmed
popular with
the hova ntiil K'rla laat year a Mil will
be puahed more vlKoroiialy than ever
The ai honla, Superintendent Milne
aald, him a'arted off the year a work
with ratlfvln imiinl hneaa and he la
more than ever annulled that the
year will prove the moat aurreaiful
In the hlatory of the a hoola.

$1.25 to $2.25

$U5

FOR BOYS.
to 2
13

to 13

to 0
to $3.00

2a

5a

to

MODESTO ORTIZ Of!
THE

REPUOLICA'J

Lawyer Is
Given Place as Reward for
Faithful Party Service; L.
Sanchez Ditched.

Although

rnnaiderahl

nf

of mvatery aorroiind the
llcrnallllo county Itepiihlican,
thket, whit h ha rcmumed In
aume ili.nbt fver inithe Hnnla Fe
(invention, It waa learned definitely
hy the Herald
thla morning that
MoilfMo c. unit. the well known Olil
AlhuiUcriiie lunyer and Republican
leader ha been given a place on thi
ticket ami thai Mr. iirtla will be
on by liia friend even agaiuat
considerable oppimiilon ani.l to mint
iidmIiihi him in the party.

PRIMARY
FilUKrAiT: Toninht and

IN PRECINCT TWELVE

iird.iy aenernlly

To Iiemoi ratlo Vutera of Trei lnei 12:
A primary meetlna will ,ie held nt
the New Mexico Athletlo rlub U lid
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Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes
in the field of Men's
Fashions.
speak"Figuratively
ing" the man who is

dressed
stands out from the
crowd even as selected
mahogany does from
quartered oak. Don't
they
misunderstand
are high class but not
hign priced.

STEIN-BLOC-

Let our mirror photograph you to yourself
I
in a new
then
suit
you'll comprehend, and
STEIN-BLCCI-

quickly.
Suits $19, $20. $22.50,
$25, $27.50 and $30.
Overcoats $15, $1S,
$20. $22.50 and up to
$30.

Mail orders delivered
free.
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Monloa,

Mod'alo I'. (IrlU.
juitue Kdward A. Minn.
The Hi raid InformHiit, a man rer-- i
niied aa one of the new It' puhlican
ladeia, kaid that while the If.dera
wer atill wranKlitiH over the matter
that Ortn'a aironx pern.. n il fnllowtna
and inltut-niand lua pinotion at the
hiir Inmle it reiiaoiiat'ly rerialn ttli'
lie Mould retain hi position on the
tn ki i. eapei hilly alnre he h.ia itie
rem. ule haikniK of HhenrT Komern
wliu ItiKirla, It ia ataled, upon KettinK
aoniethim out of I ho w Tel le of hi
I
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rnunty
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UNIVERSITY BULLETIN
ON GEOLOGY OF THE
GALLUP BASIN
Vnlverxity of New Mexlrn ftulletln
No. 7
haa Junt been laaurd under
date of July, 114, and ia a ilix
of Ilia ReoloKv of the OalluP
l.i.aiu or .V w
I'rof.
!. mro by
Chin lea T. Kirk, profeaaor of geology.
The bullet In In Ihon.tinhly lllua- ruled with niapa. dhiKrama and
lo

ti

atate

and ia
valuable addition
nui...uiral literature of the
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the Klng'a Iiaughtera of the preahy-liriachurch tomorrow evening ut
her home. 330 North Fourth aired,
for Mra. liodda. wife of lir lioddn, of
Kummervllle, Kan. Mra. liodda waa
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SPECIAL ADMISSION 10c
Children 5c

our windows for jirp'Pa
ami lake note wo are offering a
aiihwtaiiilal ritlu.-tlofur the
bnlantv of Hip montli.
( all and aak for our book on
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hrow, hy no nieana of ulyni- plan helaht; head, however, la
We cun auppiy you with the beat
weuiing children a etiH'kiuaa u well 4 of Ionic form, and hua auperla-- 4
tive Kray eyea n it. Not what
a with the atroiiKeat hi hool ahoea
I
I
IManKHMla.
r Ilia, k l at brand or hoalery ia 4 ia called a heauiiful loan; nor
'Pt, hy all iM'I'earaii'ei. what la
uneiiualled in duiabilily, fit mid tuxt
tin the con- I.litht,
color.
medium
or heavy 4 tailed a ha..y.
traiy. the fare tieara evidence nf
weiKht; 1.' 'j o I'.'i celila a pair
'.
aa they are
Korrowa.
Maya r'hoe rflorr,
Went fenlral 4 many
4 termed: ol inu h hard Inhor 4
u enue
4 done In Una World, and ace ma v
liip oi on a to Im ataatil In Im 4 to nntlcliiale hut more at ill i oiii-(Juki atoii lam. capalile
intf.
hi ml auiliiorium loiilulit l
liluli
f'
4 enough of what Joy there were
Willi pa I hi
NUMtl, nay
myJJUiiEUABLr
ling any worth
liiaiioiil)' art and aiiarUlliw 4 nut not
ynlJpATCHMAKEM & jtwtieRS
IlillOr. T Mia. II. pi. I(.mIi, mIiom- - 4 mention; are.it uneonacloua and
107 W CfNTR A L ANr
auM-rhi- r
kiioMlctlice of iImiiim rufi aa 4 noma coti nma pride, tempered 4
it oiniaiiil.ie In iliip mm It iraia- - for 4 with n chcerv mockery of hu-- 4
IIm line tonal fraiiiiiia of m.I.h. anil
written In that old
iimr Are
a 4 face, w hh h nrriea Ita t hin well
ilioruM. Mia. Itialcy ha Int-,
m
m ite of the alight
faithful
with ilu illrii-rc.H- 4 tot ward
,
Mra. I'.i ad lord, ilurlnii I lie m- 4 Hoop ahi.nl the neck: unuffy 4 candy nt 2.". ROe and
Il.tO.
i
dung
noae
Into
the air. 4
I it lie
rutin
oral
ir. 4
Eil riertig, a well known contractor,
Uinta
ll.lanivii, who liaa atiM-a- i d 4 under lla old rocked hat Hkp 4
watch; 4 returned lat night from a wait of a
an
Hon
In coiu
on
In
old
hrtml,
atiurtv
the
t
4
noib
Teuia, Kan Anloiilo, anil oilier i'ilii- - 4 and am h a pair of eyea aa nn 4 month or more in ihlo.
liu atu waa three year old will luir 4 man or Imn ..r lynx of that cen- - 4
Mra. II. II. Mann
ha i gone t"
here, airordlng 4
liiliilitile am lalii-a- .
4 tury tiore
('aliloiiiia to ap.'i.d aevrrnl
"riMt carnival." enlivened I y cllin 4 to all the i. ..iitnnny wp havp. .
4 ai.utliern
iImiicpm
Hip common 4 week.
i 4 . And nho among
ami I'tiiuinlMiv amui. In
A
reaular meeting of Hirmony
iMoiutllon m cue wlii'n Um- - I'alllilul 4 people who much lined and 4
(Mr. I'uryer)
Hard
Ihc 4 ealeemeil him waa Vttter Frill 4 lod.e No. I, I. II. It. F. will hp held
toniKht
at
o'clock.
Work In the
lli roup.
4 Father Fred - name of famll- 4
4 i.irlty whi h had not bred run- - 4 llrai decree.
Mi, lioy M. Mlilan of t'lovla. N
4
4 tempt In that Inatunee."
M , ia in the city viaiing her mother,
TONY
Alra. W. II. A da ma. of
Wcl
AUTOMOBILE LINE
Central avenue.
anywhera In tht
Tukea
t'hiiirnoin J. II. Faxton of the atate
city for
lieiiHKtatic committee allied in AI- CENTS
luiueriU hi t night from Santa Fe
to meet he al lienu- - ratio leader. He
riioitea: SimiiiI, I7t. Home, I302J.
will return lo Hanta Fe tnnlitht where
he will remain during the campaign.
r. II.
o.
XFIt. M. !..
hum , of key a, imn a trlanglo
Announcement waa made yealer-da- y
(Mi.atlik KHi1aJIM.
lug. Miuh-- r ,peaa rriurn la
I treat nil curahla dineaaea. Office
that lh I lemin raik prlmariea for
N'o. it to he held Monday
Htern Hullilina
I re in. i
I'hona iiO and 51i.
N. K. i are Herald and ren lte
night, will he held In tha I'entral hlah
ai hool uiillding at the corner of Third
reward.
'
avenue.
alrect and
Principal J. W. Oiltner waa tha'
principal apeakrr at the flr.t high
vArAaiaiMaepvaAaaeaaapp ai'hool rhetorlcula held thla afternoon'
at I o'clock anil attended lint only
I
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EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

la'ht'j

a

ICE CREAM

Mailing

la how

Phone 420

Independent

( Ity

todny

Alhunuernue

auya:

Prealdent F.nloe and the k.udeuta of
the New Men ho Normal m hool are
o he congratulated oh having
for the head of the commercial department of the achool one of
the moat promlalng teacher In thla
Una In the aouthweat in the peraun

BOYS AND GIRLS
DBINKING CUPS

nf Mia. Lillian Kleke. Mlaa Kick la
a Hat heh. r of Art from the I'niver-aii- y
of NVw M xh o, u gruduate of

FEEE
With Writing Tablets 5c
and up.

the commercial department of the
I'nlveralty anil of the teacher' training comae In the AlhuiUcriU llusi-Ile- a
Hie ha

I'olleKo.

nlao had

WILLIAMS

ai'tunl huaineaa experience.
arrived In Hllver i'lly
nail will enter upon her iipw
duttp at iinep and I e.pi led lo turn
out graduate from the huaineaa department capalile of filling all the
het poaliion of that kind In thla p- j
tlon of the rountry.
Mtea Kieke

ORUG

Wot

307

CO.

Central

Lot anvthingT Lat a Harald want '

ad find It for you.

444444444444444444444444444

Careful people have their J,
clothes
cleaned and pressed
I
Z at Grimmer Ideal Clean- - $
ery. Phone 504; 415 W. J!
X Copper avenue.
J
44444444444444444444444444
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ABOUT PEOPLE

PHONE 177and 173

YOU KNOW

Groceries
Agents for
4

lltK

4

4 9

4 If
4
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4

4

HMUlt'N

Att itinii:n
KI'HIXt.N

I

Mra. J. 8. Kaaterdny

will

tiltMlslI

fat your
pa par.

fall to

call

POJTA It TtLKURAPB
CUM Pi NT. HION
II.

!

4
4
4
4
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Her both, palming, papering.
tlat quality w ith right prh ea at
Maltaui'il-l'aliaJmCo. I'hona IS.
Candy tetora. NUa bogaa ut
F

AW'H
l l

l'ltlt

,

Tin:
la

li"ll.AU

MM

II

Grimshaw's

enttrtaln

j

8oond and Antral.

44444 4 444

TO MUHM'ltlUKHa

TK AS

ItlTTUt

the atudeiila but a fonalderahlr
numher of tha pareiita and othera In-- ,
tereaied. The high achuol orihcalra
,
fumlahed munlc.
by

wwwwvwa aMaaapapaJ
STAPLE AND FANCY

Wt want tnmt Alhmiuer'iua

lady to name our rhocolutra.
It roKla nothing lo auggeat a
name.
A nice preaenl lor tha
lady whoaa auggeatiott we adopt.

la-a-

21C W. Central

I'lJJ.K
--
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Today Only

.

It in ruinori't.' Hint JiiiIkp K. A
Mann hia exprryiipil an
trenip
u rutinlng on thi ticket with
Mr iirtia. althouch nn rramma in'.
i nmpany
ihr rumor. hu h la uni
iI.
The In kct 11a It imw atulida,
t heretorp,
lonalata ol

us
v' iiii ii lvii iilv
itU
u)
Jf

In huylng a MAMOVII )oti
aae your money throutili wilding it and It will Iwlng ou a
aul.Maiiiial InHfi'at on Ilia
If you waul lo buy
a DIIMliMl right hoy It of
KVFKirr, ihr firm llh reft,
lilntion of 311 year," aiuar

I

i

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenut
,Phom4i3 i;

208-21- 0
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The

li

not come out of the peace parley
loaded down with gift anil apoll. In
f.i.t ) emerged aomewhal denuded
o to power u ill pi riiulalica, havlnn
been r Ii.uiiI uf cverythimi hut hi
wu
l
loutlly ottli e.
rrpurted tllal
fT wan
Hip
iih iMt ii
lauiouly on
lull um h:a candidate for the leg
islature iin.l thai if the iiKniiniril
mailt- ul Sunlii
'r waa noi i.iiru-Mil. In.
Itoinrro, would can' the
piar.- of HiTiialillo county to
he put! of Kuropr.
II wim advanrptl hy hin utroii
following of porMonal friinil. nlxo, that
Iirili!
the nomination
iiiiK.. of lila lurid and inlthtul p.itt;
mtihp, and It U now atatpd 01,
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a o'cloeh
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AI.IHWTFHUIK WKATHF.lt
for the 24 houra ended ut II
o'clock thia iiioining:

M.iHi.nie Temple) Hi North Third
at reel, on Monday, Meptemller Mth d'
H
p. in. for t'1
purpoae of elei tina 2K
'.o

fair.

11

two words in
" Webster's " express
and
more truthfully
tritely the recognized
position of

j

d

1

No

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

llSIMON STERN, IncTH

n

it began to be notaed aliout
lli.it MtcrifT Ji'hiih Humeri, tin. I been
promlwil a mail on the Icgialatlve
Hi hi t ax part of thf price of the
peine ol Santa Fe. Tin-- alterlfT illil

ii

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

I

inin-liiitte-

da

A

tin II.

-

Class

i

PHONE 311

.Team

BOOKBINDERS

8

Houth wiuda.
tl.a nomination of three cundldalea
I'artly cloudy.
for the hniiae of retirelientatliea, aa
Tliil!cpiihi an ranilldnlea for thi per call of the (ounty central
I Ymlcrt. k tlte frcat.
M. MAMiKI.U
leciidalure noinlnaii-i- l liy Hit. uliue.
n the 11th of AuguM,
71.
Preclncl I'liairinan.
Andrcwa-Joii- i
rial win i.r the party In
died one of the moat remark-al.l- e
II
Mil
the I r... f .
in
Alhiiiueriue
Kurope
ever
aovetelana
Iiroeueinuller, auditor of
wit which M. K. Illckoy prcaldcd. theIlermiinn
produced. KredPriek II of Prua- Klrat Naiioiuil bank In l'hliaa'.
Were.
via,
culled
Frederick the Ureal.
left for home thla iifternoon ufter
Nl"r Muntoya,
Thomaa t'nrlyle thua deacrllipa
brief vh.it here with Mr. Iiroene-iniilleI.hui limit t'huvex,
him:
'
u ho ia a patient In Shoi'tle a
Judge F.dwnrd A. Mann.
"The ntnn In not of godlike
Mr. Iiroea'pinuller
ia n
Follow inn the partial truce framed aanaioiluin.
lahuiii. u 4 lihyaioauomy any mole tlmli of
up ut the huntn Fp alatp convention iloae friend of Krank W.
Imiioainx rtaiure or roatume.
Mr.
It
In lly announced that well known life Inxuranre mail.
a acnil-ottt'loae-ahu- t
inoutli. with thin III.
waa for many yiaia with
hi ticket
ii hi aland.
Hut after n tiraham
prominent Juwa und noae. reced- the First National In t hlr.ill".
lew

High

'
9

!

Jegl-liill-

-

SIS West Central

nil
i(

Patroelno Chnvea.
ho ia harxeil
with having atabbeil liahrlel I.o.ier
of Knnihoa lie Alriaio. waa held In
t'K0 hull yeaterd.iy for the annul
Jury.
He wna heard befoi,. Juatiee
l.o-p- e
of the I'earp Cemce H. i una
hna reooverpd from nla wound
Kor a few day a niter the alnhhlnK
hia life waa In Uaner.
t'havea

DEMOCRATIC

hp

I

AGENTS FOS

Ifarsl. Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam ? amy

behind the difference between these clothes
and those made the old way; all the style, all
the quality that any man needs to make himself correctly dressed. STYLEPLUS will
teach you that great things can be accomplished by doing business on a big, economical
scale.

w

Old Albuquerque

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

Why don't you let us tell how STYLEPLU5
CLOTHES will save you several dollars on
each suit and overcoat ? There are big reasons

ALLEGED STABBER HELD
FOR THE GRAND JURY

E TICKET

IT0VES AND RANGES

than another suit equally as good, you are
erecting an unnecessary barrier in the path
of your own earning power.

repre-aentutlv- e

$1.50 to $2.75

$1.35 to $2.50

.

If you pay $3 to $8 more for a suit of clothes

inaus-utaiii-

22

rraaon why llda la Ilia beat
(lilll itaifcnl.

f'aniHNl

T

Is not only the man) who spends his money
recklessly on pleasure, but he is also the man
who spends hit money thoughtlessly on the
necessities.

i

GOOD

Thpre'i

Crescent Hardware Co.

Well Known Real Estate
Man Named This Morning
by Board; Savings Bank
Work Begins Again.

There it is School time again and the children must
have some good School Shoes
The growing romping feet are always an expensive proposition at best. Parents know all about it. They know,
too. the real value of

Green Chili

TQ)
O

The Squanderer

SCHOOLS

FOR

TEST OUR SCHOOL SHOES

S

11. 1914.

MCH El APPOINTED

1

;

B2 to 11
$1.25 to $1.85

y, M., FUIDAY. SEPTEMBER

"Sanitation nur gpeclal delight."
,

BILL'S SHOP
I
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IIIPPLIEI
Wbolraal and lleiaJI

411 Kurt a) rtnat
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.aw

n i tat

i

om akk

tnata induce another
every hllp Invitea )ou to rat more.
We make the br.t of plain and fumy
caki-every day, apecia!!y to order If
ao required. Vou can have chm ol He,
itron, aponge, walnut or miy .ind
of fake that you prefer, and lla. n.uL
Ity never full
o give romplela Italia-- I
v
faction.
mnk
fine bread. I
the kind you amuck your dpi after,
and we charge very moderately f.,r
all our pure Koducta.

207 South First Street

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
I
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PIOilEER OAKERY

LUMBER & BUILDERS'
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